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LAND VEHICLE Northrop Aircraft Co. has announcedthat It has this rocket-powere-d

sled burtlinr over tracks at a speed of 1,019 miles an hour at Muroc Air Base, Calif. The
vehicle was unmanned. The experiment was designed to determine the practicality of an "outdoor
wind tunnel" for testing experimental aircraft modelsat supersonicspeeds. Boom at the front holds
a model "wing" which was tested in the hirh-spee- d air. (AP WIrephoto).

ChangesNoted

In Positions

At Local Bank
Five changesin official positions

at the First National bank were
noted Tuesday at the regular an-

nual meeting.
Mrs. Dora Roberts, president,

assumed the role of chairman of
the board, and Robert T. Piner.
active vice-preside-nt, was ad-

vanced to the positionof president
Ira L. Thurman was named vice-preside-nt

and cashier; R. V. Mid-dlet- on

and H. H. Hurt were named
vice-presiden-ts. Mrs. Reba Baker,
Larson Lloyd. Stella Mae Wheat
and Horace Garrett were elected
assistantcashiers.

The board remained thesame
with Mrs. Roberts, Piner. Thur--
Tnan, Middleton, Hurt. Hardy Mor--
gan. Tom Good, J. B. Collins, G.
H. Hayward and Lorin McDowell
as members.

AH official positions remained
the same at the State National
hank: Tuesday following the annual
meeting.

T. S. Carrie was presi
dent: B. W. Currie, vice-preside-

Edith Hatchett,cashier; Ima Dea--
son, Cheser Cathey, Fred Haller
and T. S. Currie, Jr., assistant
cashiers.

Besides T. S. Currie, Sr. and
3t. IT. Currie, other members of
the board were A. C. Walker,
BernardFisherand FredStephens.

Matter of dividends normally is
actedupon later in the yearby the
board of the bank and not at the
annual meeting.

Experts Are Still

Studying Blast
Investigation continued,but with-

out any significant developments,
into the cause of the blast which
destroyed the Big Spring Auto-
matic Laundry and the Big Soring
Soft Water Service early Suhday
morning.

The explosion also demolished a
small garage nearby the scene of
the main wreckageat 1403
JH.OSX anenuon now was being cen
tered on the hot water reserve
tank, pieces of which were found
more than 100 yards from the
explosion.

Record Steel Output
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. IR-S-teel

production this week hits a new
peacetime high, a rate that would
produce 89,500,000 tons of steel in-
gots annually. The Iron Age, na-
tional metalworking weekly, said
today.

EISENHOWER SILENT

WASHINGTON, Jan.14 LB Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower may risk
any chance for the ultimate back-

ing of regular Republican organi-

zations in several states if he fails
to stampout the independentpresi-
dential draft movement now un-
derway.

The army chief of staff has said
several times that he has no in-

terest in politics. But thus far he
hasnot otherwiserepudiatedmoves
Tjy the Draft Eisenhower league
to put delegatesinto a number of
GOP primaries.

While this move has thebacking
In New Hampshire of Senator
Charles Tobey, Eisenhower enthus-
iasts elsewhere sem likely to be
drawn from personsoutside of and
often at odds with the regular
GOP organizations in the states
concerned.

As a case in point, one Republi-
can in close touchwith the situa-
tion saidprivately that Eisenhower
has had a better-than-fa-ir chance
fcr darkhorse support from the
powerful Pennsylvania Republican

;
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EX-CONV-
ICT KILLED BY MYSTERIOUS

GUNFIRE IN NEW YORK APARTMENT

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. Wl Ben-
jamin "Chippie" Weiner. 43,
identified by police as an

died early today of
wounds received in a mysterious
burst of gunfire in which a bullet
struck the wall above a crib
where his son
slept in his apartment.

Weiner, r bullets in
him. staggered tow; :d a woman
neighbor, mummed) Get the
baby," and collapsedJ

Unable to speak becauseof a
bullet-severe-d larynx but con-

scious until hedjiti at Bellevue
hospital, Weiner refused to write
when police handed him a pad
and pencil in the hope of getting

GUARD TO BE FIRED

iHayiK

Six Of
Still At Large
ANGLETON. Jan.24. (AP) Six of the 11 long-ter-m convicts who

managedto escapeafter overpowering a guard at Darrington prison
farm yesterday afternoon remained at large today. Five of the felons
were captured following a highway chaseby officers near Nacogdoches
late lastnight.

As posseswere busy searching for the remaining six criminals, O.
B. Ellis, general managerof theprison system,said that Guard Luther
Dowell will be dismissedfrom the system immediately. He said the
guard was "careless" in letting the prisonersget olose enough to him
to pull him from the horse hewas riding as he watched the men who

were cutting wood.
Five of the fleeing prisoners, all

in pne car, were captured late last
night at Nacogdoches,about 200

miles northeast of Darrington pris-

on farm, scene of the break.
O. B. Ellis, recently made man-

ager of the Texas prison system,
personally directed the search.
City, county and state police
throughouteast central Texaswere
alerted. An air patrol operated out
of Houstonin hopesof spotting the
fugitives from above.

The prisoners seized at Nacog-
docheswere armed but offered no
resistance. They were riding in a
car reported stolenearlier at Shep-
herd. Officers recognized the car
near the city limits of the East
Texas city, and forced it to stop
after a brief chase.No shots were
fired.

The escape began yesterday
when the "water boy" of the pris-
oner working party offered Guard
Luther Dowell a drink. The guard
was pulled from his horse, his
guns taken away, and his legs and
arms bound. Dowell soon freed
himself and sounded thealarm.He
was unhurt.

organization. But, this party mem-
ber added, the general may forfeit
that chance if he doesnot disavow
immediately a move in his behalf
there.

This move is headed by N. B.
Williams. Jr., who has announced
that a slate of Elsenhower-pledge-d

candidates will be entered in the
state'sApril 27 primary. Williams'
group has not always seen eye to
eye with the regular organization.

Thus some Pennsylvania politi-

cians say the regular organization,
which in the past has controlled
the state's 73 convention votes,
feels lesskindly toward Eisenhower
than if he had put his foot down
on the independent movement.

The independentscontend, how-
ever, that the general bad small
chance of getting this support in
any event.

Eisenhower supporters have in-

dicated they also may invade the
primary field in such states as
Illinois. Wisconsin and Nebraska.
In few of these are they expected
to find the regular party organi-
zation receptive.

IndependentMove

Risky For General
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Escapes

a clue to the killer or killers.
A television set was running

at the Manhattan apartment
when police arrived, and they
said they were informed Weiner
had invited friends last night to
watch a boxing program.

His wife, Sylvia, told police
she had gone out for a walk
and returned home after the
shooting.

Welner's bath robe contained
$510 in cash, police said, and
an additional $765 was reported
found in a gold mesh Lag. said
to be his wife's. Mrs. Weiner
told police she hadbelieved her
bag, in a dresserdrawer, con-

tained only $5 in cash.

J. E. Henson

Riles Are Set
Services were to be held at

3 p. m. today at Stanton for J. E.
Henson, 73, resident of Martin
county for more than two score
years.

Mr. Henson, who was born Oct.
20, 1874 in Williamson county, came
to Martin county in 1905. He had
been in ill health for the past four
years, seriously ill for six "weeks.

Rites were to be in charge of
A. E. Johnson, minister of the
Stanton church of Christ, where
services were to be held, and G.
B. Shellburne. Burial was to be in
the Evergreen cemetery besidethe
grave of a son, Floyd, who was
killed in an automobile mishap in
1945.

Surviving were his wife, Mrs.
J. E. Henson; two daughters, Mrs.
Jim Hopkins and Mrs. Hall Ken
nedy; and one son, Lloyd Henson,
all of Stanton. Also surviving are
his step-mothe- r, Mrs. Mary Hen-
son, Stanton; a sister, Mrs. Eli
White, Stanton; four brothers, Min-yar- d

Hensonand William Henson,
Stanton, C. A. Henson,Divine, and
L. L. Henson, Denver, Colo. He
leaves 10 grandchildren and one
great-grandchil- d.

Arrangements were in charge of
Nalley Funeral home and pall-
bearers were to be G. C. Kelly,
W. E. Kelly, G. B. Pollpck. R. A.
Bennett, T. E. Bentley, Herman
Fisher, Ernest Mims and G. B.
Shellburne.

RedsSeek French
AssemblyPosition

PARIS, Jan. 14. LR Communists
resumed a bitter fight today for
the of the French
National Assembly, charging that
attefpts to deprive the largest
single party in the assembly of
that post would be unconstitutional.

Marcel Cachin, the communist
interim chairman of the assembly
who suspendedthe sessionyester-
day when a majority of the dep-
uties attemped to deprive the com-
munists of the re-

convened its reorganization meet-
ing. Fear had been expressedthat
he might refuse to do so. The
communists have threatened a
boycott of all assembly offices.

Libel Suit-- Set
BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 14. UtV-- The

trial j)f a $100,000 libel suit brought
against four men, including State
Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDdnal'd, has been set for trial
here March 1

Arab Leader.

PromisesWar

On Palestine
Februay15
Is Rumored As
Possible D-D- ay

DAMASCUS, Syria, Jan.
14. (AP) DefenseMinister
Ahmed Sharabati says a
trainedArab "people'sarmy"
will launch a direct frontal
attack next month to sweep
Zionism from Palestine.
Some Arab sources here be-

lieve Feb. 15 may be D-Da- y.

Sharabatrsaid in4 an interview
last night the attack will be made
"with men and arms In an hon-
orable war to preserve the rights
of our Arab brothers." He said
full scale training and arming are
in progress, and declared there
will be "no bombing in the dark."

Military observersdenied a "peo-
ple's army" already is in the
Palestine fight, and said the recent
invasion of Palestine from Syria
was a Fadl tribal sortie led by
Prince Faur Faur. There are an
estimated 8,000 Fadl tribesmen liv-

ing along the Syrian-Palestin-e bor-

der.
Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji, chief of

the volunteer fight against Zion-

ism, declared:
"In one month you can witness

the results of our preparations.
This is war. We propose to sweep
Zionism from Palestine with stf-peri-or

military force."
Informed Arab sourcesexpressed

the opinion that political and mili-
tary leaders were trying to co-

ordinate activities for a Feb. 15
y, but concededthat was only

a "tentative" date.
Reports that the Arabs planned

to establish a Palestine govern-
ment either inside or outside Pal-
estine were denied by Jamal Hus-sein-i,

deputy chairman of the high-

er executive.
Husseini said the Arabsproposed

to organizea national council elect-
ed by local Arab committees of
Palestine communities. The coun-
cil would be composedof 100 or
110 delegatesheaded by a 10-m-

council to direct national affairs
and sponsorunification of the fight
against "attempts to dismember
our homeland," Husseini said.

Garwood Inducted

Info StateCourt
AUSTIN, Jan. 14. W) Pledging

an "utter loyalty" to public serv-
ice, St. John Garwood of Houston
today was formally inducted as a
member --of the State Supreme
Court.

The oath of office was adminis
tered by Chief Justice John Ed
ward Hickman, recently elevated
to the presiding office of the court.
Garwood was appointed by Gov.
Beauford H. Jester to fill the va-

cancy created by Hickman's ad-

vancement, following the death of
Chief Justice JamesP. Alexander.
Garwood was introduced to the
court by Chief Clerk George Tem-pli- n,

who escorted him to the
bench following the ceremonial.

Libya BaseApproved
LONDON, Jan. 14. (fl A foreign

office spokesman said today that
Great Britain had conditionally ap-

proved an American plan to re-

open an important wartime air
base at Mellaha in Libya, the for-

mer Italian colony in North Africa
which this country administers.

It was in January, 1938, that
an organization was set up, un-

der the influence of the late
1? r n n Irlin TV

ARCH OF DIMES Roosevelt to
mobilize the
nation's re-

sources in a
c a m p a i g n

the
crippling dis-

ease of polio-
myelitis.

Tom orrow,
the

nation, this
organization
the National
F o u n d a tion

15-3- 0f or Infantile
Paralysis embarks upon its
tenth campaign, with
goals still set toward harnessing
infantile paralysis, and with out-

standing results achieved through
the decade.

Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty also join again in. the cam-

paign, now termed the "March
of Dimes," with leaders hopeful
that a $4,000 quota will be met
quickly. Of the sum raised here,
one-ha- lf goes to the National
Fundation, the remainder stays
here to finance the local chap-

ter's work in assistingvictims of
polio. It is estimated that ten
cases could be handled through
the year from the funds raised
locally.

The local drive will be under
executive of Mrs?
Stella Womack, with members

rice

TELLS OF COMMODITY
DEALS Brig. Gen. Wallace H.
Graham, President Truman's
personal physician, sits with
hand to his forehead as he tells
a Senate Committee in Wash-

ington about his dealings in com-
modity markets. (AP

auley Plans

To Resign His

Federal Post
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. MB-E-dwin

W. Pauley today prepared to

resign from government service
with a hot advance denial that he
was smokedout by Harold E. Etas-sen- 's

public needling of his record
as a grain speculator.

The California oil man, former
Democratic national committee
treasurer and a close friend of

President Truman, announcedthat
he is quitting as assisant to Sec-

retary of the Army Royall "some
time this month."

In a memorandum to the press,
Pauley declared this is in accord-
ance with plans he made known
soon after taking the job last Sept.
3. Thus Stassen, he said, cannot
"claim credit for bringing about
my resignation."

The statement came two days
after Stassen,a candidate for the

presidential nomina-
tion, called on Mr. Truman to
answer this question:

"Does a man who has admitted
under investigation that he made
approximately a million dollars
($932,703 to be exact) in personal
profit, by since the war
in increased prices of food and
commodities,belong in the position
of assistant to the secretaryof the
Army for procurement and indus-

trial mobilization?"
Pauley said the told a Washing-

ton newspaper last September 16

that he planned to stay in the
Army "for only 'three
or four months' " and "I said very
much the same thing in a public
statement Dec. 15."

of the local chapter, of which
C. S. Blomshield is chairman,
assisting.

Blomshield issueda statement
reviewing the work of theI Na-

tional Foundation, pointing! out
that the past decade hasbeen a
critical one, with 112,000 casesof
polio reported duringthperiod.

"Despite this case
load, and despite the severe re-

striction of operationsduring the
war years, the National Founda-
tion and its chapters assumed
the burden of providing for care
and treatment for an estimated
88,000 polio victims, and at the
same time expanded facilities
and developed new methods

' that guarantee immediate help
when polio strikes."

Mr. Blomshield pointed out
that much of the crippling gen-

erally associated with polio is
being eliminated by new meth-
ods of treatment brought to light
in the past ten years by scientif-
ic studies conducted under Na-

tional Foundation grants.
"Since 1938, funds raised

through the March of Dimes
hae financed research and edu-

cation projects at 83 institutions
covering 29 states," he said.
"Our aim is to find a preven-
tive or cure for polio, elim-
inating it entirely as a threat to
our children. To that purpose
more than $13,000,000 has been
allocated for research and edu-

cation in the ten-ye- ar history of
the

TENTH 'MARCH OF DIMES7 TO BEGIN

THURSDAY TO FIGHT DREAD POLIO
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Says U.S.

Renews
Control Plea
Toward Bad Slump
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (AP) President Truman

declaredtoday that American prosperity is riding a "wave
of inflation" toward the peril of a "serious" businessslump.

Keying his second annual economic report to a renewed
p' i for legislative power to cope with soaring prices, the

1chief executive told the Re--

lark Orders

Washington

Lobby Probe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. orney

GeneralClark today ordered
a Federal grand jury investigation
of lobbying in the District of Co-

lumbia.
The attorney general gave his

special assistant, Irving R. Kauf-

man, powers of a district attorney
and authorized him to go before
the grand jury.

Kaufman has been making an
inquiry into compliance with the
lobbying registration act of 1946.

That law requires that persons
atempting to influence legislation
must register with Congress and
file a statement showing who is
paying them.

Clark's letter of authorization
says Kaufman may act "in con-

nection with the investigation and
prosecution of alleged violations
of the lobbying act and other stat-

utes of the United States by cer-

tain persons, firms, committees,
corporations, associations, and
their members, and other organi-
zations or groups of persons."

StassenTo Speak

Twice In Lubbock

Harold E. Stassen, former gov-

ernor of Minnesota and a ranking
contender forthe republican presi-
dential nomination, is to be heard
in two addressesat Lubbock Mon-
day.

Stassen is slated to speak at
the Tech auditorium from 10 a. m.
to 11 a. m., and classesare being
dismissed to permit students who
wish to attend. At 11:15 a. m..
Stassen will hold a press confer-
ence to which newsmen of the
South Plains area are invited to
join in questioning the presidential
aftpirant. Reporters from New
York, Washington,Chicago, Phila-
delphia and Boston will be travel-
ling with him aboard a DC--6 air-
liner.

At noon, W. C. Briggs, district
republican committmen, will pre-

side at a special luncheon at the
Hilton hotel, where Stassen again
will speak. Arrangements are in
charge,of M. D. Temple, Lubbock,
president of the Lubbock county
Republican club.

One Dies In Fire
Near White House

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. W)-- One

person was killed and another in-

jured early this morning in a four
alarm hotel fire four blocks from
the White House.

The dead man was identified as
W. O. Hickox of Clevland, Ohio.

Harold Sill. 49, a resident, suf-

fered second and third degree
burns.

Fire officials said the blaze
which was under control a little
more than an hour after it started

was confined to the top floor of
the old six-sto- ry building.

Most of the hotel's occupants
were driven into the street by the
pre-daw- n fire which developed lit-
tle visible flame but a great deal
of smoke.

Sixty personswere registered at
the time the fire broke out.

WTCC Is Seeking
Mexican Consulate

ABILENE, Jan. 14 t Goals for
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce during 1948 include estab-
lishment of a Mexican consulate
in the heart of West Texas, an-

other member on the Texas Good
Neighbor commission,and expand
ed teaching of Spanish in Texas
schools

D. A. Bandeen,WTCC manager,
said yesterday in announcing the
yearly aims that another consulate
would "improve the labor situa-
tion in the cotton country of West
Tcvas "

At present the Mexican consu-
late general for West Texas is
located at El Paso.

Heading

publican-controlle- d Congress:
"The American people are keen-

ly aware that inflation is the dom-

inant problem in our affairs."
Mr. Truman used urgent words

in demanding once again the full
ten-piec- e kit of anti-inflati- tools

which the lawmakers refused him
during last fall's special session.
He asserted that standby price,
wage and rationing authority are
"needed, neededbadly, and need-

ed promptly."
In additional to congressionalac-

tion, the President called upon

business to cut prices wherever
possible, "foregoing a quick and
dangerous excess profit in favor
of long-ru-n stability."

And he urged labor to be "mod-

erate" in its third round wage de-

mands.
Nor did hy yield any ground on

taxes.
He insisted that the $7,500,000,-00-0

treasurysurplus now in sight
for next June 30 must be used to
lower the national debt, not cut
tax rates as the Republicans are
determined to do.

Mr. Truman repeated his pro-
posal for a S40 a person "cost of
living" income tax cut to be made
up by higher taxes on corporations.

After reciting record-breakin-g

gains during 1947 in nearly every
phase ,of economic activity, the
chief executive forecast "another
yearof splendidachievement"

But he took alarm as well as
pride in the advances.

"Unless we as anation show an
ability to impose restraints upon
ourselves and to utilize the ma
chinery of our representative gov
ernment to devise well-consider-

regulatory measures, we stand in
great danger that runaway prices,
over-extend- ed credit and unbal
anceddevelopmentswill lead to an
economic recession.

The economic report set these
national goals for 1948:

1. A three per cent gain in
production. Last year's target of
five per cent was narrowly missed

sevenper cent more goods was
turned out but fewer services,such
as medical, laundry and the like,
were made available.

2. Jobs for 59,000,000 as a year-
long average. This Is 1,000,000
above the 1947 figure ven thdugh
last year's June peak topped the

"full employment" goal
of 60,000,000 jobs.

3. The start of a broad social,
public welfare, resources conser-
vation and Industrial development
program designedto immunize the
nation from "periodic depressions"
and to provide Americans with
"richer and more satisfying
lives."

Italian Banks Open
ROME, Jan. 14. V- b- Italian

banks, strike-boun- d since Dec. 31,
opened their doors today.

Settlement of the strike averted
the danger of a threatened na
tion-wid-e general walkout by the
Italian General Confederation of
Labor.

SNYDER ON AID

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.
of the Treasury Snyder to-

day vigorously opposed requiring
the 16 Marshall plan countries to
use their dollar holdings in this
country to help cover costs of the
$6,800,000,000 European aid pro-
gram.

"It would be folly" to force them
to do sd, the secretary told the
Senate Foreign Relations commit-
tee.

Snyder said citizens of these
countries had about $4,800,000,000
in dollar assets on last June 30,
but he added that:

It would be difficult to get cash
readily on most of these assets
as some are already pledged for
loans; the Europeans need the
funds to cover their normal trade
and financial operations; and their
holdings already are below a
"safe" amount needed to keep
their own curriencles steady.

Snyder, explaining financial as-
pects of the Marshall Plan for

JAMES C. PETEILLO

Music Czar

Is Acquitted

In Lea Case
CHICAGO, Jan-- 14. CD James

C. Petrillo today was acquitted on
a charge of violating the Lea Act
which Congresspassedto curb his
broad unionpowers.

FederalJudge Walter J. Labny,
in his written opinion of eight
pages, said "there is no evidence
whatever in the record to show
that the defendanthad knowledge
of or was informed of the lack: of
need of additional employes prior
to the trial of this case."

The government alleged kt its
criminal case that Petrillo. head
of the AFL American Federation
of Musicians, had violated the law
by calling a strike to coerce Sta-
tion WAAF, Chicago,to hire extra
help.

The Judgeadded;
"Nothing containedin the letters

and telegrams between the de-

fendant and the representatives
of the station disclosed to the de-

fendant the lack of need for ad-
ditional employes as a reasonfor
rejecting the defendant'sdemands.

"Neither does the testimony in
this case show the defendant had
knowledgeof or was told that the
station had no need for additional
employes."

ConfcrcnctSlated
On HousingProblem

A meeting to consider means of.
dealing with an acute housing sit-
uation has been calledfor 10 a. m.
Thursday at the chamber of com-
merce office.

Frank Campbell, assistantcham-
ber manager, said the objective
of the meeting would be to survey
the problems in housing to" be
causedby start of construction on
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital, and if possibleto obtain sug-
gestions for helping to meet the
emergency.

Members of the housing commit-
tee, directors andothers interested
in the problem, have been invited
to attend.

New Type Rubber
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14, Ifl- -A

new type of rubber is about to get
into production at Borger. .

The product is known as "GR-- S

which stands for "Government
Rubber Styrene type." It is pro-
duced at low temperatures rather
than the generally used high tem-
peratures.

European recovery in testimony
calling on Congressto approve it
in the form and amount laid down
by President Truman, also said
that:

1. Part of the United States
money should he provided as
"grants in aid" meaning gifts
and part in loans. The amount
required to be repaid should be
held down to the "borrowing coun-
try's capacity to repay in dollars"

2. Five percent of the program
funds should be set aside to guar-
antee pnvate American firms U.
S. dollars in exchangefor foreign,
currencies they earn through in-

vestment in those countries. Pur-
pose is to attract private invest
ment abroad.

3. Congress should permit the
U. S. aid money to be spent on
buying short supply goods for the
Marshall Plan countries in Can-

ada, Latin America andelsewhere,
or in one Marshall Flan country
to buy goods for another one.

OpposesEurope

Using Her Dollars



Big Spring (Texas) Wed., Jan.14, 1948

Circle Chairmen And Officers Are
ElectedIn Methodist WSCS Groups

The five circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
Writ Methodist church elected
circle ahairmen and other officers
Monday afternoon at the various
sessions.

Circle One met with Mrs. E. M.
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Howe. Mrs. H. N. Robinson gave1

the
Mrs. H. N. Robinson was elected

circle Mrs. W. L.
vice-chairm- Mrs. S.

R. Nobles, study leader, Mrs. W.

F. Cook, spiritual life and Bible
study leader; Mrs. Dave Duncan,

reporter and
local treasurer;Mrs. H. F. Taylor,

Mrs. Clyde
local Mrs. Joe

Faucett, finance chairman and
Mrs. Abbey social re-

lations chairman. Mrs. B. H. Set-
tles and Mrs. M. L.
were the com-

mittee.
Thoseattending were Mrs. H. N.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, Mrs. H. M Rowe,
Mrs. M. L. Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Abbey An-

derson and the hostess.

Mrs. W. D.
members of Circle Two.

Mrs. Robert HOI was elected cir-

cle leader;Mrs. Cecil Collings, as-

sistant circle leader; Mrs. R. E.
treasur-

er; Mrs. W. L. Meier, study leader;
Mrs. N. W. spiritual
life leader; Mrs. W. D.
finance Mrs. C. E. Tal-

bot, local Mrs. H. H.
Haynes,publications and
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, CSR
Mrs. A. C. Bass, secretary and
reporter; Mrs. W. V. Nichols,
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devotional.

chairman,
Vaughan,

recording secretary,

connectionaltreasurer;
Johnston, chairman,

Anderson,

Musgrove
appointed telephone

Robinson,

Musgrove,

McDonaldentertained

Satterwhite, connectional

McCleskey,
McDonald,

secretary;
treasurer,

reporter;
chairman;
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membership chairman; and Mrs
Pete Johnson and Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank, telephone committee.
Mrs. McDonald gave the devo-

tional. Plans were made to serve
the Scout banquet at the church
and to serve the Credit Women's
luncheon.

Mrs. G. E. Fle'eman will be the
hostessto Circle Two at the next
meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. W.

V. Nichols. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite.
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. G. E.

Fleeman, Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs.
Lorena Waldrop, Mrs. H. H.

Haynes; Mrs. C. R.McClenny, Mrs.

J. A. Myers, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs.
A. C. Bass,Mrs. W. H. McCleskey.

Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the
devotional at the meeting of Circle
Three at the homeof Mrs. Bernard
Lamun.

Mrs. Albert Smith was chosen
leader; Mrs. John Davis, vice-chairma-n;

Mrs. C. R. Moad, sec-
retary; Mrs. D. C. Sadler, treas-
urer; Mrs. A. F. Johnson, social
service chairman; Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, spiritual life leader; Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, study leader;
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, statusof wom-

en; Mrs. A. C. Moore, member-
ship; Mrs. C. E. Shive, local chair-
man; and Mrs. Frank Powell, pub-
licity.

Plans were made for a chilli din-

ner in the near future.
Mrs. A. C. Moore will be the

next hostess.
Attending were Mrs. J. B. Pickle,

Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. W. A. Las-
well, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. John
R. Chaney,Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs
A. F. Johnson,Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. C. R. Moad.
Mrs.- - Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C.
Leonard and Mrs. Frank Powell

Officers selected forCircle Four
at the meeting in the home of
Mrs. G. W. Chowns were Mrs.
M. A. Cook, chairman; Mrs. Fred
Eaker, vice-chairma-n; Mrs. Frank
Wilson, locaTchairman: Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, local treasurer; Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, ' secretary- reporter;
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, connectional
treasurer;Mrs. Jake Bishop, spir-
itual life leader; Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., study leader; Mrs.
H. J. Whittington, social relations
chairman; and Mrs. C. E. John-
son, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. gave
the devotional and openingprayer.

Those present were Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Dorothy Big-on- y,

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, and the hostess.

The circle will meet with Mrs.
M. A. Cook next week.

New officers for Circle Five were
elected when the group met in the
church parlor, with Mrs. Howard
Salisbury as hostess.

Mrs. E. J. Hughes was elected
chairman; Mrs. F. W. Boren, secret-

ary-treasurer; Mrs. J. P. Bos-wel-l,

spiritual life chairman; Mrs.
E. A. Williams, chairman of the
status of women; Mrs. W. H. Reln-wal- d,

social chairman; Mrs. L. A.
Webb and Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
local chairmen.

Mrs. E. J. Hugheswill be host-
ess at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. F. W. Boren, Mrs. Iun Brad-
bury, Mrs. Gerry Marlin, Mrs.
June Ashcraft, Mrs. T. M. Lawson.
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. Pat
Showen, Mrs. J. K. Nesbltt, Mrs
Harry C. Johnson, Mrs. Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. Howard Morgan.
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. J. P. Bos--

well, Mrs. C. A. Long and Mrs
E. J. Hughes.

CLEARANCE
ONE TABLE

LADIES' HATS

$

SOAUrWCH

1.00 Each
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Big Spring

poudazio Fora

Accepts Three

As New Members
Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs. Walter

Slate and Rhoda Miller were ac
cepted as new member of Spou-dazi- o

Fora at the meeting Tues-
day night in the homeof Mrs. L.
B. Amaon, with Billie Burrell as

The constitution" was read and
suggestedamendmentsreferred to
the committee.

A welfare commitee was ap-

pointed. -
Mrs. D. E. Meier, presidentcon-

ducted the businessmeeting.
A program on federation was

given by Billie Burrell. The ten
points on "Why Every Woman
Should Belong to a Federated
Club" were stressed as the theme
of the program.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Grover Blissard, Mrs. Jim
Childress, Mrs. Gene Choate,Mrs.
D. E. Meier, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. Chad Rock--

rett. Mrs. C. A. Vaughan,Mrs. Geo.
Vineyard, Mrs. S. E. Womack and
the hostesses.

Junior GA Give

WMU Program
Birthday cake was served to

membersof the Junior Girls Aux-
iliary of the First Baptist church
in observanceof the 60th birthday
of the Women's Missionary Union
at the meeting Monday afternoon.

Girls told of the early begin-
ning of the Women's Missionary
Union work as Lua Curry repre-
sented Mrs. Ann Baker Graves,
mother of one of the first mis-
sionary doctors to China.

Beatrice H o b b s presentedpi-

oneeringwork done by Martha Mc
intosh, the first president of the
Women's Mission Union elected in
1888.

The work of Annie Armstrong,
who served as the first corres-
ponding secretary of WMU for 18
years without salary, was dis-
cussedby Mary Frances Norman.

Another person prominent In
early history of WMU was Fannie
E. S. Heck, who becamepresident
in 1902 and served for 15 years.
Earlene Berry gave a brief sketch
of the work done by Miss Heck.

Others attending were Glenna
Coffey, Twila Phillips, Janice
Brooks, Ethel Chapman,Mary Ev
elyn Hobbs, Lila Jean Turner, Peg-
gy Todd, Delores Hagood, Margie
Ann Morris, Virginia Carpenter,
Anna Belle Lane, Louise Smith,
Charlene Eudy, Verna Garrison,
Mary Jane Rowe, Mrs. J. W. Ar-ne- tt

and Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Widnuday
1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs Kelley Lawrence. 543 Hllllde Dr..
with Mrs. E P Driver as

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7.30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8.30 p m.
kht chribtian CHOIR will meet
at the church at 7.30 p. ra.

PARK METHODI8T STUDV CLUB will
meet at the church at 7 p m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the Country club at 8 30 p. m., with
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Mr.
and Mrs. R. R, McEwen. Jr., Mr and
Mrs. Mire rneian ana Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Patterson as hosts.

Thursday
PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will meet with Mrs. O. W.
Webb at 2 p. m.

OIA will meet at WOW hall at 3 p. m.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church

of Christ will meet at the church at
10 a m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the
First Methodist Church for a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

MIRIAM CLUB will conduct a box sup-
per sponsored by the Rebekah lodge
284 at the IOOF hill at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m

SEX COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
AND AUXILIARY will bave dinner at
the El Patio at 7.30 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Travis Carlton. 1903 John-
son at 3 'p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Johnny Cox at
2 D. ra.

Saturday
1830 HYPERION CLUB will miet for

luncheon at the Settles hotel at 1 n. m.
190S HYPERION CLUB will meet at

me nome oi Mrs. ttobert Currle. 309
Hillside Dr.. at 3 p ra.

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST Church
wiU meet at the church at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.
Hosts Easy Aces Club

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., was
hostess to members of the Easy
Aces Bridge Club Tuesdayevening
in her home.

Mrs. SteveBaker won high score,
Mrs. E. J. Hughes, second high
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, bingo

Mrs. Perry Johnsonwas a guest
of the club and club members
present were Mrs. E. J. Hughes,
Mrs. Howard Stevens, Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mrs. Steve
Baker, who will be the next host-
ess, and the hostess.

QactMENTH0LATUM

When head-col-d misery makes
you gasp for air, and nose feels
raw and tender,reachfor soothing
Mentholatum and
Mentholatum contains comfort-
ing Camphorand minty Menthol,

Rev.JohnKolar Speaks
At North Ward P-T- A

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the Main Street Church of God,
spoke on "Budget and Human Val-

ues" at the North Ward Parent--

Christian Council
Has Bible Lesson

A lessonfrom the book of Judges
was given at the meeting of the
First Christian Woman's Council

at the churchMonday afternoonby
Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant presided at
the businessmeeting at which time
plans were made for the district
meeting of the Christian Auxilia-
ries on Feb. 9. This will be an edu-

cational meeting which begins
at 9:45 In the morning and lasts
until 4 p. m.

Speakers for the occasion will
be J. R. Babb, Mrs Bessie Hart,
Mrs. Paul Campbell and G. C.
Schurman.

Present at Monday's meeting
were Mrs. F. C. Robinson. Mrs.
A. Glenn, Mrs. George Dabney,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Preach
Martin, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs
Lloyd Thpmpson.Mrs. Harry Lees.
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, and Mrs. A. A.

Marchant

Past Matron's Club
HasMexican Dinner

The Mexican motif was carried
out in the decorationsin the home
of Blanche Hall Tuesday night at
a Mexican dinner for members
of the Past Matron's club of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

Peggy Davis was and
Lucille Steers, sister of Mrs. Hall,
assisted in serving.

Ann Eberley presided at the
meeting and appointed Brownie
Dunning, Ruby Read and Nora
Williamson, as the visiting com-
mittee; and Peggy Davis, Pearl
Ulrey and Mae Haydenas the tele-
phone committee.

Ollie Smith and Fannie Stephens
will be hostessesat the next meet-
ing.

Those present were Mae Hay
den, Nora Williamson, Edith Mur-
dock, Brownie Dunning, Willie Mae
Dabney, Rose Stringfellow, Lera
McClenny, Ruby Read, Beatrice
Carroll, Bonnie Allen, Lucille
Steers,Ann Eberley, Frances Fish-
er, Susie Musgrove,JaneNeuman,
Minnie Michael, Pearl Ulrey,
Maud Brooks, Fannie Stephens,
Dorothy Hull, Leona Benson, Euta
Hall and Ottry Boatler.

Medical Association

The six county medical associa-
tion and medical auxiliary will
meet at the El Patio for dinner
at 7:3Q p. m. Thursday evening.

The Auxiliary will go to the Bul-

lion decorator's shop for a pro-
gram following the dinner and the
members of the Medical Associa-
tion will meet in the dining hall
of the Malone-Hoga-n clinic.

How To Relieve

Br onchili
CreomuMonrelieves promptly M-cau-se

It goesright to theseatof toe
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid naturegerm
fo sootheand heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you

abottleof Creomulsion with theun-

derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for touehs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

flw "CvHy andMfy'ihe MENTHOUmiM TWINS

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help thin out thick
mucus, reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head starts to
clear. Don't take head-col-d misery
lying down use Mentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- TIGHTNESS,

NASAL IRRITATION AND CHAPFIN6

Teacher Associationmeeting Tues-

day afternoon.
His main theme was the need

and greatvalue of budgeting time
and money, and of teaching chil-
dren to budget these items.

Principal E. B. Blackburn re-

ported that the Association had
ordered a slide projector.

Eight members, of the North
Ward Association have registered
for the Procedure course which
will be taught at the High School
on-- Jan. 20.

The February meeting will be
"Father's Night".

Committees appointed Included
Mrs. Melvin Choate and Mrs. Bust-
er Bell, hospitality; and Mrs. M.
T. Petersand Mrs. E. E. Musick,
program.
' The first grade room won the
room count.

Those present were Mrs. Truett
Thomas,Mrs. Melvin Choate,Mrs.
Lila Balrd, E. B. Blackburn, Mrs.
Clarence Suggs, Mrs. Raymond
Kelley, Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs.
JessSlaughter, Mrs. A. L. Coop
er, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Alvin
Vieregge, Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs.
Garnett Miller, Mrs. E. E. Musick,
Mrs. R. E. Gregory, Mrs. Buster
Bell, Mrs. Steve Corcoran, Mrs.
Landon Roane, Mrs. Earle Hollis,
Mrs. Dee Froman, the Rev. and
Mrs. John E. Kolar, Mrs. W. N.
Wood, Mrs. Walter Ruechart, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. R. D. Sallee,
Mrs. Helen McWllliam, Mrs. Noble
Kennemurand Mrs. Cliff Hendrick.

Mr.

jl MS.

I nUb

RebekahLodge installs
Officers For New Year

An installation of officers for the
Big Spring RebekahLodge 284 was
held Tuesday night in the IOOF

ball with Rosalee Gillianld, lodge
deputy, in charge of the installa-
tion service.

Nannie Adkins was installed as
noble grand; TessieHarper, vic-e-

grand; Julia Wilkerson, secretary;
Velma Mitchell, treasurer; and
Eula Pond, treasurer.

The installing officers were
dressedformally.

Earl Shanks was elected to re-
ceive,the Rebekahdegree.

Refreshmentswere served to the
61 members present.
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Are you troubled by distressof re-m-

functional moatnly disturb-anceswhich makes you suller frompain, feel to nerroiu. ennry. rest-
less, weak at tueh times? Thea
bo try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound to relieve suchsymptoms 1

In a recentmedical testtt proredremarkably helpful to women
troubled this way. Why dent youget smart and try it yourself?

rinicnnms compound Is whatDoctors can a uterine sedative. Ithas a grandsoothingeffect on oneo isovum'sviott orsanx.
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Only RCA Victor

GIVES YOU STJPZSS
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Shop

KEYS mad at Johnny OriffUrt.
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wcauseyou suffer distressfrom

FEMALE GOMPUINTS
HIGH-STRUN- G days?
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regularly Pinkfcaa's Co-m- ipound helps build up resistanceagainst such distress.U"s also agreat stomachictonic!
NOTE: Or Ton mrr nrrfrr T.TDT1 r

FCiSEAirs TABLETS wishaddtiInn.
"Lydla E. J
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Teejust startedhousekeeping,andI notice thatto manyyoung bridesseen
get carelessabout their appearance.Fm determined to keep looking fresh
o4 dainty, evenat my householdchoresandmorningshopping,yetI eamft

buy a lot of dress-u-p things, andtheordinaryhousedres doesn'tseemepaXe

smartenoughto make me feel weH-groome- d, What to do?"

FriUy Slim-Wai- st
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Your tin moneyBuy- -

Problem-Solvin-g
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Sisee for Misses, Women, Jtadersl

80q.percales!PopEas,broadcloths,rLiaj
brays! Every&ta sunlit with CHAEH.,
ri$hi m fmhioml Whirling sHrul Zi
qoiekst lwmenps!Frills, eyelets,nck-nt-k

trim! Smart classics,too. Florals, rfayfa,
tripes,plaids,polkadots...yoall beseag

happy wearing thesa! Many ore Pamcy
exdsuhes!AH eokrfaat! It'sPenaey'sFel
xuaxy Miracle . . . ecaaequick asdSAVE!



HOT RACE MAY DEVELOP

'Ingrate' Talk Is Seen If
O'Daniel Bucks Stevenson

AUSTIN, Jan. 14, IB When pol-

iticians gather thesedays the
is asked: "Can Coke beat

Pappy?"
The questionIs premised on the

assumption that Junior Senator
WJ Lee O'Daniel will announcetor

on The latest announced
candidateis former Governor Coke
R. Stephenson,who said he would
beat the bushesin an all-o- ut cam-

paign no matter vrlu vras in Th

Cam
Throat
nf rolds. RnbYftOOBub
ontiiroat... chest.Melt
cone la swath, toot

WICKS

INSURANCE
H. B Reagan Agency
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race against him
C?1m.U TS.kl .! CliiAa.ji.43UUIUU J UdUlCI OI1U OICVCU9UI

erased

' tangle, it may be freely predictec by announcing he
that the race would be one of the run'

hottest the state has ever seen

doubt
his

would
1- - -

If O'Daniel follows the pattern

.It would likelv oroduce from Sen- ,set in earlier campaigns, he likely
m - i ... . .

ator O'Daniel some pointed ref will nave a good to say aoout
to his earlier political re ("professional politicians.'' Steven

lauonsoips wjui aicvcu&uu, wiin.o"" " """u; Uuv.-- a.. ...
succeededhim in the governor's ' in nis opening speecn,ne laenu--

nffice fied himself as a "smalltown
It was recalled that O'Daniel ii mess manand rancher", adding:

a Washington interview severa "I supposeI might also be called
I months ago he did not thinl 'a politician, since you, the people
t Stevenson"would want to plac of Texas, have honored me by
himself in the position of an in
grate" and run against him

O'Daniel was referring to
circumstances: the fact hfe

came out in support of
in a close race for the

I governorshipin 1938, and the fact
that he stepped out of the gov

jernor's office in August, 1941, to
go to the Senate. This elevated

to the governorship.
This brought from Stevenson

I calm but firm rejoinder to the eC-- 1

feet that be owed no political debtk
to O'Daniel.There the matterstood

C?Ypii
219-22- 1 West

Fabric

unt 1 Stevenson any
in O'Daniel's mind about can--

didkey,
Jan.

deal
erences

bus

said

two
that

Stevenson
lieutenant

Stevenson

Third

choosing me to serve you in the
governor's chair and in other pub-
lic offices. I have tried to be a
good politician. (He emphasized
"good".) I have endeavored con-

scientiously to apply businessprin-
ciples to whatever part 1 have had
in the conductof state government.
To the best of my ability I have
tried to be the kind of politician
tht serves the people well and
faithfully, without double-dealin- g or
grandstanding."

Friends of Stevensonwere con
vinced these remarks were stud--

McPhersonBuys
Service Station

H. C. McPherson, who was in

the employe of the Texas Elec-

tric Service company here for 12

years, has purchasedthe Standard
service station at 311 East Third
street and is now open for business.

The station, located immediately
across the street from the city

auditorium, was formerly operated
by Homer Williams.

Expansion Planned
DALLAS. Jan. 14. UP Details

of a 5200,000 construction project
at the General Tire and Rubber
company plant at Waco have been
announcedby L. A. McQueen of
Akron, O., vice president in charge
of sales for the company.

The chapel of Henry the VII in
Westminster Abbey is regarded
as the finest example in England
of Tudor Gothic.

iedly pointed toward a target that
would almost surely pop up.

In the discussions centering on
who could beat whom, there is a
notable absenceof positive asser-
tions, except that it would be a
rough, tough race. Both Stevenson
and O'Daniel have notable vote

i getting characteristics, backed b
past performances at the polls.

Phone 628

HUGE SAVINGS IN THIS GREAT JANUARY
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GOOD NEWS
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. OR

Good news for the harassed
American, alarmed by the soar-
ing price of bread, meat and
beer, comes from the 34th Na-

tional Motor Boat show at Grand
Central Palace. Now he can buy
a brand new 42-fo- three-cabi- n

cruiser for only 15,985. . Last
year it cost S17.850.

0?Mffl$fi

Rib Knit Shirt

Flat Knit

Briefs

Soft combed cotton. Rib knit
shirt and flat knit brief. Cotton
tope support on briefs. Small,
medium, large

life m&m
4 Or Itm

HibF
Pastel

TOWELS

Famous Pacific Mills weaves
these double loop thirsty turk
ish towels. Lovely pastel shades
to choose from. Buy one or o
dozen, quantity unlimited. Big
22x44.

Wreckage Cleared
HUGHES SPRINGS. Jan 14. UP

Traffic was to be resumed to-- !

day over the Louisiana and Ar-

kansas railroad here as workers
cleared away wreckage left last
night when a work tram smashes
into the rear of an extra freight
tram at a siding.
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muslin

inches. piece muslin

price.

Solid Color

yd.

Strong bleached grand utility

yd--

a colored linen-lik- e finished Cotton
yarn goods. Makes up beautifully into Dresses, Uni-
forms, Kiddies Clothes, Childrens Dresses, and

uses. 36 inches Colors White, Maize,
Light Blue, Pink, Green, Copen, Red. SAVE this low
price.
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Battle Of The Budget Underway
Once again, the budget battle is under-

way in the halls of congress. The Presi-
denthasproposeda figure of $39.6 billion,
sometwo billion more than he had previ-
ously estimated.

Immediately, the GOP has cried "ex-

travagance"and has pegged some goals
for slicing amongthem a flat $5 billion.
All the while, there is the hue and cry for
tax reduction on the one hand, the cry for
international aid on. the other.

"What will be done? Well, if history re-

peats itself and it likely will there will
be some reduction in the final appropria-
tions in comparisonwith the President's
request. This cut, however, is not due to
be nearly as big as the presentobjective
cited by someof the republicanleadership.

Smaller Brackets Are Overlooked
The Howard County Commissioners-Cour-t

has advancedofficial salaries. Con-

sidering the advancein living costs,an ad-

justmentfor officials is not out of line.
There is some grounds for pondering

upon thebasiswhich the court followed in
making adjustments. First of all, the in-

creasewas confined to those in official
capacity and did not extend to deputies.
This is most difficult to understand, for
thosein the lower salary bracketsare the
oneshardesthit in this day of constantly
spiralling prices.

Percentagewise, there is no 'clear pat-
tern upon.which the raiseswerebased.For
instance, the 'court itself took a 20 per
cent increase; granteda 10 per cent plus

Affairs Of The World DeWitr MacKenzie

Is Marshall
Secretary of State Marshall,

la testifying before the House
Foreign Affairs committee in
Washington Monday regarding
his proposed European aid pro-
gram, declared that "if we do
not move out to meet the prob-

lem in Europe today it will cer-
tainly come to us here in the
United States under conditions
far more unfavorable to us."

The Generaldidn't place a pre-
cise interpretation on that grim
soundingstatementHowever, at
another point be gave this am-
plification:

"European recovery, we feel
sure, is essential to preservation
of basic freedom in the most
critical areaof the world today.
European economic recovery is
essential to a return of normal
trade and commerce throughout
the world we want peace. We
want security a greatcrisis has
to bemet. Do we meet the situa-
tion with action or do we step
aside and allow .other forces to

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, IB Here's an
ABC on that big load the bud-
getwhich President Truman has
dumped on Congress.

It involves you: How much tax
you'll have to pay and how the
joveraraentspendsyour money.

Also it will cause so much
work and .argument in Congress,
asit does everyyear, you'll be
hearingabout it from now till
June.

The budget is Mr. Truman's
idea about taxes, government
spendingand paying off the pub-
lic debt in the 1949 fiscal year.

That's the year beginning July
1, 1948, and ending June 30,1949.
The government runs on a fiscal

--year instead of from Jan. 1 to
the next Dee. 3L

The government can pay its
way only so long as it collects
more money in taxes than it
has to pay out for expenses.

When expenses are greater
than taxes, the government must
borrow money from banks and
other sources. It runs in debt
then, the 'public debt.

During the war the govern-
ment's expenseswere so much
greaterthan the taxes collected,
it had to borrow many billions
of dollars.

That'swhy the public debt now
is about 5257,000,000,000. It won't
be paid off in our lifetime. It
can be paid off only bit by bit

That's why the President and
Congressnow want to keep ex-
penseslower than taxes:so some
of the debt can be paid off.

And that's why Mr. Truman,

TEXAS TODAY - - - Clayton

A former tombstone salesman
from Vernon, Zeno Phillips is
called "The best secretary In
Congress," by his boss. Rep.
Ed Gossett of 'Wichita Falls.

Phillips, known as the "Little-Speaker- "

to his friends because
of his Washingtonknow-ho- w and
resemblance to former Speaker
Sam Raybum, combines a gen-
eral business knowledge with
poise and congeniality to make
the ideal secretaryfor a politi-
cian.

Brought up in the Gulf Coast
section of Texas near West Co-

lumbia, where bis mother still
lives, Phillips went to SaraHous-
ton State College .at Huntsville
and Tyler Commercial College
before going into what he calls
Tie Marble Orchard business."

His employer in the tombstone
Venture was a 'gentleman who
wanted to 4be congressman but
was neverelected. Zeno learned
a lot about campaigning, and
kit 'stone selling trips over West

Right at the moment they are talking in
generalities; cuts must be made in the
specifib, where, it is much more difficult to
cut

There is one heartening phase of the
President'sreport in pointing to a $6,800,-00-6

expess in income over disbursements.
This, togetherwith other recoveries,has
reducedthe debt from right at $280 billion
to 8250 billion. The President estimates it
will be down to $246 billion plus by June
194.

. That's progress, but we'd like to see
more and more emphasisput to cutting
that figure while income is plentiful. Every
bit (whittled off the debt not only helpsus
to manageit but to service it that much
better.

raise to top officials, four 'and a half per
cent to the treasurer,less than seven per
cent to the janitor, 14 percent to the coun-
ty agent,about five per cent to the county
home demonstration agent, 12 for the
county trapper.

The only measure of consistency ap-

pears to be in giving the bigger percent-
ages where salaries already were higher.
The jx officios of theprecinct offices were
overlooked, and so was the position of
juvenile officer, although the latter may
be circumscribedby statute.At E.ny rate,
the hjired help apparentlyhasbeenleft out,
and we think that the court ought to con-Eide-r)

licking its calf over to take care of
this personnel,even if it doesn't match its
own percentage.

Plan Worth Cost?

Big Fight Coming On

settle the oattern of future Eu
ropean civilization?"

Those statements give us a
picture. I believe, of an America
(and other countries) suffering
all the dire disabilities which
accrue from a lack ofi world
peace. Marshall and Secretary
of CommerceHarriman told the
committee that the aid program
would put burdenson the Ameri-
can people. Harriman named
high prices as one' burdfen and
said that the project would add
to our difficulties in trying to
control inflation.

Both secretaries, howevsr, as-

serted that the gains wo lid be
worth the cost.

Russia has madeit cleir that
she is determined on c( immu-
nizing western Europeand add-
ing it to the area under her
domination. There are two ways
of stopping this aggression.One
is to create a military barrier
through central Europe a task
which only the United States

Marlow -

is his budget message to Con-

gress, said this is what be t links
the score should be in the 1949

fiscal year:
Taxes the government should

collect $44,500,000,000.
Expenses the government fig-

ures to spend $39,700,000,000,
leaving a difference of $4,800,000,-00-0

in the treasury. (Mr. Truman
looks for" an even bigger differ-
encethis year 57,483,000,000, )

Public debt-t-hat 54,800,000,000
left-ov- er should be used to pay
off part of that huge public debt
and bring it down to 5246,000,-000.00- 0

on June 30. 1949.
. Will Congresstry to follow Mr.
Truman's ideas right down the
Ene? No.

From now till next June Con-
gress will try to cut government
expenses even lower than the
President figured. It tries tils
every year.

But this year the clecUon yc ar
of 1948 somethingelse is mixed
up in this whole business and
makes Congress' work even
tougher.

The Republicans in control jof
Congressare bent on cutting in-

come taxes. Some of them talk
of cutting taxes as much ks
53,600.000.000. J

Mr. Truman had figured the
government would collect a total
of $44,500,000,000 in taxes. A Re-

publican cut of $5,600,000,000
would bring that total collected
down to $38,900,000,000.

But that total tax of $38,900,-000,00-0

would be $800,000,000

Hickerson

Texas raked up a lot of contacts
that became "Valuable later.

Phillips met Gossettwhile both
were staying at the same board-
ing house. By that time he was
keeping books in a Vernon
hardware store, and Gossettwas
practicing law and running for a
county office.

Zeno talked up his pal Gossett
then, and later, when the politi-
cian decided a mortgage on his
father's farm was not too great
a risk, he helped him in his
campaign for Congress".
Gossettwas defeated.Two years

later with that farm still mort-
gaged,Gossetttried it again and
went to Washington.

After the new congressman's
first secretary quit his job to
take a rural mail route. Gossett
finally persuaded Phillips to
come to Washington. He stayed

'there until the war started.
A member of a seabeegroup

during the war, 42-ye-ar old Phil

Life Of Congressional

could undertake, and she won't
do it. The other is to put the
countries of western Europe on
their feet economically so that
they can defendthemselves and
of course that involves the Mar-
shall Plan.

Now if the Marshall Plan is
put into effect, Moscow plans to
fight it tooth and nail. That's
official. If the Soviet Union can
defeat the plan, then the road
will be open for her to sweep
through to the English channel.
And if there Is no Marshall Plan
at all, the conquest of western
Europe will be so much the eas-
ier for bolshevism.

What then? Answer: Russia
would have all Europe as a base
for operations against the rest
of the world. We don't need any
diagram to show what that would
signify. Most . certainly it would
mean another world war, with
the United Statesholding the de-

fensesof democracyagainst that
swollen bolshevist empire.

Tax Cut
lest than the $39,700,000,0 Mr.
Truman figured the, government
would spend.

So If the Republicanssucceed
in cutting taxes they'll still have
to cut government expensestill
they're below the amount of tax
collected.

By doing that, they'd have
some tax money left over to pay
off some of the public debt.

Note this, though: when they
speakof cutting taxes by $5,600.-000,00-0,

the Republicans mean
income taxes only. They don't
plan to cut or raise the tax on
corporations.

Mr. Truman also says taxes
can be cut but without the gov-

ernment's losing a penny below
the total tax of $44,500,000,000 he
wants it to collect.

His way of doing it is very
different from the Republicans'.
He'd do It this way:

Cut every income taxpayer $40
and another $40 for each of his
dependents. But wouldn't this
mean a cut in the total amount
of j taxes the government could
collect? No, says Mr. Truman.

He'd make it up the money
the government loses on an in-

come tax cut by raising the tax
on corporations. (The Republi-
cans said right away they were
against raising the tax on cor-
porations.)

yell, what happens?Will there
be b tax cut, or not? You guess
it. Nobody can tell at this point

Anyway, you're warned: these
next six months won't be quiet

Secretary
lips disdained theeasier life of
an officer proffered him at least
twice.

His scrapbook of Pacific isle
stops is among his jnost prized
possessions.

Phillips is particularly rueful
when his mother hints that a
first cousin, State Senator Jim-
my Phillips of Angelton, might
be a little more successful. A
congressional secretary's salary
is more than ten times that of a
state senator.

With aU his qualifications for
the job, Phillips, whose ances-
tors fought at the Alamo, has no
ambition to be a member of
Congress, even should Gossett
run for the U. S. Senate,a dis-

tinct possibility.
"I just want to build me a

new house, get me a ranch and
watch the cows put on weight,"
he says.

t

aIT WOULD BE TOUGH TO BE OUT IN THE COLD IN MARCH
OR NOVEMBER"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Russia Is Preparing For War
WASHINGTON. S o m e ob-

servers have come back from
Europe recently saying that the
cold war has been won. I do not
agree.

Russian-inspire- d communism,
it is true, has taken some se-

vere jolts in France and Italy,
where attempted strikes, riots
and revolution failed. But they
already are being revived. And
everyone who knows the Soviet
system also knows that when the
boys in the politburo take a de-

feat on one front it only in-

creases their determination to
score victory on another.

So not only will they take more
and tougher punches at France
and Italy, but already Soviet
preparations for eventual

have Intensified
in other areas.

Meeting with a group of sena-
tors not long ago. chief of the
Air Forces Gen. "Touhy"
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Spaatzrevealed:
1. The Red Army now has

taken over German jet-pla-

plants and developed
planes which arc faster

than those built by the U. S.
Army.

2. The Russianshave Improved
on the German buzz-bom-b to a
point, where they now ar.e pro-

ducing a deadly controlled mis-

sile that will travel between1,700

and 1,800 miles, whereasthe im-

perfectly controlled German
buzz-bom-b merely flew across
the English channel.

3. The Russians, according to
General Spaatz, have complete
information about the location,
size and production capacity of
every air plant in the United
States, to say nothing of landing
fields, control towers and other
aviation facilities.
PREPARES F'OR WAR
vEven if we assumethat Gener-
al Spaatz was subject to the us--
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ual exuberance of a military
man, the fact is Inescapablethat
at the last Russian military ma-

neuvers, six new types of jet
planes were flown in view of
foreign military attaches the
Ilyushin, Yakovlev, Sukhov, Tu-pel- ev

and Lavochkln, and Mlkoy-a- n.

It is also a fact that French,
Italian, and German war pris-

oners,released from Russia all
tell the samestory of feverish
war production behind the Ural
mountains; of demobilizedSoviet
troops instructed to remain un-

der military supervision to work
in munitions factories because
a new war is impending the
last great inevitable conflict be-

tweencommunismand the forces
of fascism. '

It is also a fact that most
German prisoners are being kept
in Russia to work in these fac-
tories and that only prisoners
no longer fit for physical labor
are being returned to Germany.

Reliable intelligence reports
also tell of intensive air-ba-se

building in eastern Siberia with
51 fields in that general area,
six being on the Bering sea
nearest Alaska. It is also known
that the Russiansnow have ac-
quit ed and perhaps refined all
the secrets of the German sub-
marine, including the Nazi
"Snorkle " This Is device allow-
ing subs to run constantly under
water, without coming up to the
surface to recharge batteries.

Toward the end of the war the
Germans had rubberized their
subs so that radar could not de-
tect them, had installed miracu-
lous new motors and were using
canvas breathers which extend
just above the water and are
extremely hard to see.

All of these secrets the Rus-
sians now have, and some of
their 256 submarines have been
sighted around Greenland, Kis-k- a

and only 300 miles from Pearl
Harbor.

These are some of the bellig-
erent preparations on Moscow's
side which worry the United
States.
U. S. PREPARES ALSO

On the other hand, certain mil-
itary preparations in the United
Statesprobably are causingwor-
ry in Moscow.

Last summer, for instance,
Secretary of the Army Royall
released a report calling for the
use of natural caverns and
abandoned mines . for under-
ground aircraft factories in the
United States. And while Secre-
tary Royall would have been re-
miss had he not warned of the
need for protecting air factories,
and while U. S. military prepa-
rations are far less offensive

"than the Russians', nevertheless
Moscow uses them to try to
Keep me Kussian people in a
constant state of jitters. Wheth-
er the Russian generals them-
selves are also jittery is not
known.

However, there is one small
school of thought in the United
States which does give the polit-
buro legitimate reason for wo-
rrynamely the school which
believes that the United States
shuld wage a "preventive" war
now rather than a defensivewar
later.

It is no secret to the Russians
that such a school does exist
in the United States and that it
is headed by the chief military
adviser to president Adm,, Wil-

liam D. Leahy.
It was a well-know- n fact that

Admiral Leahy constantlygoad-
ed Jimmy Bjrnes, when the
latter was secretary of state,
on the charge that he was too
conciliatory toward Russia.

Today, andTomorrow Walter Lippmonri

Distant Horizons
THE President in his message

and Senator Taft in his reply
both had their eyes fixed on
distant horizons. Neither had
much to say about what they
think the state of the Union in
fact is. The main difference be-
tween the two orations was that
Mr. Truman painted a picture of
his hopesfor the next ten years
while Mr. Taft was more Inter-
estedin expressinghis disapprov-
al of the last ten years. Mr.
Truman devoted his main effort
to a program for his successors.
Mr. Taft, on the otherhand. is
still arguing it out with Presi-
dent Roosevelt,Mr. Tugwell, and .
Mr. Harry Hopkins.

They were agreed, however,
that the immediate present and
the near future were not so good
subjects for exact discussion.

a

Mr. Truman is leaving exact
discussionto Secretary Marshall

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Hayes Show Stopper
NEW YORK Helen Hayes

missed getting conked on her
talented noodle when a skylight
crashed to the stage of the
Broadhurst Theater. where
Helen Is being very funny these
nights in "Happy Birthday."

The falling glass was accom-
panied by a considerable hunk
of the record snow-
fall we Broadwayites were not
enjoying a bit, and the fire de-
partment called a halt to the
proceedingsdespite dolorous ap-
peals to adhere to the ancient
tradition that The Show Must
Go On.

The fire laddies insited instead
that the audiencemust get out,
which it did, collecting their cash
as they-Kited- .

But one typically staunch try
to keep things running on the
part of Margaret Irving o the
cast put things in better humor'
than might have ensued. . .Not-
ing the skylight dash itself to
the stage, Maggie turned to the
gentleman, playing the saloon
keeper and calmly ad libbed:
"I told you you should get that
fixed," and turned back to the
play's formal dialogue. . .But
the good try availed nothing,
and the curtain was orderedrung
down.

a

BERT LAHR drove us home
the night the storm started and
decided to leave his car parked
outside for the rest of the night,
it then being five a. m. "This
snow can't last much longer."
said Bert. But it lasted, and the
last I learned. Bert's car had
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on the subject of foreign policy,
to Secretary Forrestal oil the
subject of national defense, t
Secretary Harriman on one as-

pect of inflation, to Secretary
Snyder on another aspect, te
Chairman Eccles-- on another.

pect It is apparently not tit
responsibility of the ChiefExecs-- k
tive when he discussestile state
of the Union to explain how tlsey
all fit together into a workabK
and solvent national effort. -

Mr. Taft, on the other haa
takes theview that the leaderoL
the majority party in Coafreas
has done his duty when be Jus
picked and pecked at bits aad
piecesof the PresMent'soratkB.
If any one can tell where Mr.
Tift really standson foreiga pol-
icy, national defense,.fnfiaHw,
he must have private knenriedft
above and beyond'the Senates':
public utterances.

been burled far three days.
Bert rode the subway to wwk

with the rest of us. Kat&aria
Cornell drew autograph, hounds
when she wa discovered ridlaf
underground to her chorer fef
"Antony and Cleopatra," I start-
ed counting' mink coats amoBf
the fashionableEast Siders'wlty
had to utilize the underground
transportation, and was startled
out of my statistics by
"Hello, there, this is fun, imtj
it:" thevoice belongingto Prlacf
Serge Obolensky, attired fc a
distinctly ay style faw
collared overcoat.

S

JAMES MASON and bis wife:
trudged home from a so-lo- nf'

party we attended forBUI Mc-
Caffrey. Mason's manager,,who
jeered at us all evening as be
looked from bis fashionably
perched Beekman Placeflit at
the snowy expanses,of the.Zajt
River Highway and the-- eaapU
oi narrior nargesand tagswales
puffed along despite the storau
Ralph Bellamy, his best sal mA
the O'Brians nulled en onr wlu
bers and mushed'home via-- Ltx
ingion Avenue and the subway,
jovially insisting that this wasn't,so bad. now was It!

Charley Mosconl, erstwhile:ex
cellent vaudeville dander,xtpert--
ea a run nouse at the Lamh'i
Club, where lives, fcr --tit
three worst days of the soow.

--oucnes, chairs, the floor an4
evej ine pool tables were oc-
cupied by members who usually
bewail the Impossibility erf id--
wjwn existence.
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Steers Register Third Win
By Clipping Lamesa,41-3- 0

Entry Blank
BIG SPRING BOXING

TOURNAMENT
January23-2- 4

Opento boys 12 yearsof ace and older, who are amateurs. No
entry fee Is charred for the tournament.

NAME

WEIGHT EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

Mail to VERNON" FOWLER, DouglassHotel, Bit Spring.

StantonTourney
Begins Thursday

Monahans Plays
GardenCity

STANTON, Jan 14. Monahans
and Garden City square away in

the first game of the Stanton in-

vitational boys basketball tourna-
ment at 7 30 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning

Monahans, which has compiled
one of the best recordsamong

407RUKHaft

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop
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high school teams in this area, is

a heavy favorite to cop the title
of the annualshow.

Another game Thursday night,
booked for 8:30 o'clock, pits Colo

rado City against Knott. Winner
plays the Monahans-Garde- n City

winner Saturday while the losers
of the first round matches meet
in consolations.

In lower bracket play. Coahoma
clasheswith Forsan at 7:30 p. ,m.
Friday while the host team, Stan-
ton, and Courtney meet an hour
later.

Semifinal games are booked to
begin at 1 p. m. Saturday. Con-

solation finals go on at 8 p. m.
Saturday, fhe championshipgame
at 9 o'clock.

Akers Selected

McMurry Coach

ABILENE. Jan. 14. CSV-F-rank

Akers, 27, McMurry college senior
from Lebanon, Ind., has been
named headbasketball coachat
McMurry, succeedingJerome Van-no- y,

who recently was made col-

lege registrar.
Akers will take over his coach-

ing duties at the beginning of the
baseball seasonthis spring.

Mel Jowell, 1947 all-Tex- as con-

ference cuard fromPlainvlew. was
! named football line coach.

Jerusalem,which had been de-

stroyed by Titus In 70 A. D., was
restored by Constantinein the 4th
century.

HlfcW.1urJliM

m
BRING YOUR FORD

BACK "HOME" FOR

M APPEARANCE

Well keep its show-
room "complexion"
bright

riin BRAKES

Well keepyour brakei
in safecondition

CAREFREE DRIVINGm
We'll keep your ear
always ready to to

1 -

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main Ph. 686

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Tpes of MechanciiJ Work.
ITxshinx and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlnc.
Bear Front End Alijrninc Equipment Wheel Balanclnr Equip-men-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
20? GOLIAD Guy Mitchell. Service Manarcr PHONE 59

Houser Banks

28 Points
The Big Spring high school bas-

ketball Steers had the scalp of
their third District 3AA victim
hanging from their belts today but
their own war bonnetsbetrayed a
few plucked feathers as result of
the furious Tuesday night

Lamesa's Golden Tornadoes
came to town and, for a long
while, refused to say "uncle." Just
when it appearedthe winless Daw-
son county troupe might spring a
collossal upset, the Big Springers
learned thesecret of passing the
leather to Eddie Houser and Eddie
began to ring the bell. In the end,
It was 41-3- 0, Big Spring.

Thanks to the of his
fellow braves, the Steer captain
scored 28 points, high for the sea-
son.

Two of the Big Springers fouled
out long before the struggle be-
came history and two others were
on the verge of going to the pen-
alty box when the curtain came
down on the proceedings.

Delmar Turner and B. B. Lees
were the boys who committed the
maximum number of fouls and had
to trudge to the sidelines. Harold
B,erry and Ike Robb stayed just
within the limit.

A total of 13 personals were
called against the locals in Rounds
One and Two as compared to one
for the visitors.

The Steer reserve also came
through with a victory, winning,
29-2- 3. after struggling all the way.

A Game--
BIQ SPRINO FQ FT PF TP
Houser 14 o 0 28
Madison o o l o
Le 3 15 7
Miller ooooTurner i o s 2
H. Berry 2 0 4 4
Robb o 0 4 0

Totals SO 1 IS 41

LAMM A ra FT PF TP
O. Berry 4 3 3 11
Blair 1305Hoover 13 15Lattlmore l o 0 2
Watson l 3 1 5
Morrla 10 0 2

fotaia 9 15 5 30nan time score Lamesa 17 BitSprint IS
Free tries missed Hnuser. Le HBerry 2. O. Berry 4. Blair 3. Hooter.Watson.
Officials Olaaaie and Avery

B Game
BIQ SPRINQ FQ
Orlcsby . 3
Walker 0
Houndtee 4
Washburn 1

A Jones 0
H Jones 2

' n
Currle , 0

Totals "10

LAMES A FQ
Phillips 1
Womaek 1

Lerenberier 2
Hawkins 2
McNeill 0
Cox , 1

Hart 0
Moody 1

FT PF TP

a IS 29

FT PF TP
O 1 2

2
2
0
6
5.
1

1

Totals 7 17 23

Half time score Bit Spring 13.
12.

Free tries mused Roundtree. Wash-
burn 6. H. Jones 4. Currle. Womaek 4.
LeTenberter. Hawkins'. McNeill 4. Cox.
Moody.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

time.
their

member.

which will

ceed well.

short! emphasize

Francisco year

Forsan Bisons

Trip Eagles
COURTNEY. Jan. Forsan's

Buffaloes rallied strongly in the
final half Courtney
Eagles, 34-3- 1, a District

here Tuesday
night.

The War led half
18-1- 6. Eldon and
Huestis rallied the Forsan troops
tp the when it counted

Piater collected 14

in the offensive, ten.
The Forsan B string came

away with a victory, winning
18-- 6 decision Eagles
serves.

Prtter 6 2 14
Hufjtij s o a 10

1 1 2 3
Biker 2 0 3 4
Stttlts 1 1 1 3

o 0 0 0
Dalin 0 0 2 0
Camp 0 0 0 0

Totals 15 4 14 34
COURTNEY
OUsple 8 0 2 IB
Hull O 0 0 0
Bell 1 1 3 3

0 0 1 o
3 1 1 7

Smith 1 o 3 2
Snodcraii 0 1 1 1

Hazelnood O 0 0 O

Otter 0 0 0 0
McDonald 0 0 0 0

Totals 14 3 Tl 31
score Forsan

EM OVER
all Indications, Longhorn baseball league will the

barrier in April with members. San Angelo. where C. West is
in the saddle,has beenready to join the six charter members forsome

Now comes that Childress fans have indorsed plans for the
professional game there, decreed that city become the

from it draw support.

equally as

to

Is

of
wrestling

to

basketball

at

heights
most.

an
re--

FORSAN FQ FT PF TP

FC FT PF TP

18.
16.

word

Baylor Blasts

A&M 57-4-1

By The Associated

SouthwestConferencebas-

ketball teams at top of
standings in three-wa- y

for leadership Baylor,
University of Texas, and Univer-
sity Arkansas.

will get chance later this
week to switch figures.

Baylor joined the top of the list
club last night (Tuesday) with
57-4- 1 victory over A. and
M. The took an early lead
and never

Jackie Robinson paced the win
ers with 18 points. Batcy

scored 15 the Cadets.
Friday Southern Methodist goes

to Fayetteville. for a two-ga-

swing at Arkansas.The same
Rice and meet at

Houston.
Saturday,TexasA. and M.

LonEhorns at Austin.

Full Film Record
Of Cotton Bowl
Tilt To Be At Ritz

The 1948 Cotton Bowl classic in
its entirety will be an screen
feature at the Ritz theatre on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this Special booking ar-
rangements were to permit
showing of full
ended in 13-1- 3 tie Southern
Methodist and Penn

all athletics.

brother. Dean Detton. in from San
in West rings. Dean, in case
heavyweight wrestling champion of

ring
of only who took up

Childress should do well in the league because(1 of its proximity
to Vernon, "Isolated' as a member and (2 the rich farminc sector

its
, The city proper has but 10,000 people, the county less than

15,000. However, the high school football club has done well financial-
ly for years and is why baseballshouldn't suc

Addition of the two would increase territory of
league by something like 65,000 persons. Considering the fact

that it was lessthan 150,000to with, the new setup would be
more imposing.

supporters should be jubilant over the addition of Angelo to
the circuit becauseof the natural rivalry between our towns

thosewho sofetball is so popular in Concho baseball
will not have a chance there. The mushball came eenorallv
however,where baseballregains a foothold. least, that was the case
here.

MOON MULLINS BOOMED FOR CORPUS
Larry (Moon) Mulllns. the former football star, is
boomed Itor the head coaching iob at Cornus Christ) nnlversiiv

which begins
Mulllns Is now grid chief at Ambrose in Daven-

port. Iowa. He coached.the Corpus Air station to a very suc-
cessful scasohIn 1945. His beat both Rico and SMU that year.. .
MICHIGAN TEAM OF 1902 WAS POTENT, TOO

Wheh Michigan Wolverines trounced the USC Trojans
by a 49-- 0, score last Jan. 1, they equalled their Pasadenarecord
of 1902, bhe.n they beat Stanford the Identical

However, the two principals scrapped for 90 minutes, or
through 45 minutes halves 46 years ago. Rather elevens
were corimitted to go that long. The Stanfords threw In

after 80 minutes of play.
Touchdownscounted only five points back In 1902.

VIC WEBBER HURTS ARE OF PERMANENT NATURE
Vic Wcbbcr, of the most popular wrestlers to step through

the ropes here, has been out of the game several now, an
injury having forced him to from competition.

Recently, Detton, Amarlllo promoter, told this depart-
ment how VId hurt and how near he came to cashing in his chips
It seemsWebb, who in reality is a Russianand not a German, served
as amotorman on the subway duringthe caught between

andl almost crushed to death. suffered hurts that
would have an ordinary man but somehow pulled through. He'll
never wrestle again,however.

Incidentally, Vic is who appreciateshis standard of living in
this country. As a of he fought in a war for Russia, though
he nothing about fighting When he firnt sent to the front.
he was told he bullets wouldnt' hurt him and believed it until

beganto die around him. he changedhis in a hurry.
V

Detton plans to bring his big
later this to appear
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boys of the Detton clan were good
One of them is a promising golfer.

Lions' Banquet

Tickets Placed

On Sale Here
Tickets for the Lions' Club an-

nual football banquet the night of

Jan. 26, which will feautre Matty
Bell of Souhern Methodist univer-
sity as guest speaker, went on

sale at several local business
houses today.

The ducats, listed at $1.50 each,
are available at Big Spring Hard-

ware, Hester's Office Supply, John
Dibrell's Sporting Goods. Cosden
refinery (Jack Smith) and through
Dan Conley.

Bell is bringing with him movies
of the SMU-TC- U and SMU-Tex- as

game?, which he will show to the
gathering after the meal.

Only 300 of the pasteboardshave .

been printed. Lion officials expect
thoseto disappear in a hurry. Since
the sceneof the banquet, the Set-

tles hotel ball room has a limited
seating capacity, no more will be
printed.

terUt
n?e Delayed

STERLING CITY. Jan. 14-- Post-

poned from last night due to the
midterm examinations being held
at Garden City, the 21B basketball
game between Sterling City and
Gordon Griggs' Garden City team
will probably be played either Jan
29 or 30, George .Tillcrson an-

nounced here this, morning.
The Sterling team is unbeaten

in three league starts and is fa-

vored to win the conference flag.
The Eagles have a full card

next week, opening with Stanton
at StantonMonday, playing in For-
san Tuesday and then playing a
makeup UNION. 14 Union's

shoving cats rally
Water Valley tournament Friday
Their first round opponent at Water
Valley will be Eden.

The War Birds West-broo-k

in practice game last
weekend, 27-1- 8.

Sterling To Play
Legion Jan. 21

STERLING CITY. Jan 14. --
The Sterling City basketball In-

dependentsand Kills Parts team
of San Angelo piny an exhibition
basketball game here tonight at
8 o'clock.

The Sterling Independentsgo to
Big Spring Wednesday, Jan. 21,.
for contest with the American!
Legion team of that city. i

Both Ellis Parts and the Le-- J

Rionnaires will probably compete
m the Sterling tournamept. which
win oe Feb. 18-2-

zzard Charles

Kayoes Moore
CLEVELAND. Jan. 14

Charles was virtually certain to-

day of shot at the' light heavy-
weight title after chilling
Moore, the No. 2 contender last
night.

Ebony Ezzard blasted Moore to
convas tor the full count in

the eighth of scheduled
to maintain his National Boxing

association rating as the leading
challenger for the crown.

Killed By Bulldozer
CORSICANA. 14 WU Lon-jac- k

Loftis, 21, of Pursley. was
killed yesterday when bulldozer

over on him while he was
working on farm south of Hub-
bard.

Canadian authorities say their
country contains larger area of
fresh water than any other.

Donald's
Drive-in- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phono 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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CLARK HANDICAPPED

JayhawksLoseSecond
WZ GameTo Odessqns

illies Trounce

Bulldog Quint

ODESSA,

COAHOMA." was different from '
Jan 14. - Knott's

the other two collisions between
Hill Billies their station'improved CountedtWQ qutatets in that it
in District 21B stand-- m Western Zone conference! stand-
ings by trouncing the Coahoma ings but the outcome wa the
Bulldogs, 23-2- 0, here Tuesday'same

. . Clark started the game but itg t
I scion rieveloDed he would have to

Tom Barnes took up the slack i

" h " ef,f.
up by sinking seven points. Ro-

man fouled out in the first quarter.
In other games, the Knott B

string edged the Bulldog reserves,
6-- in an abbreviated contestwhile
the Coahoma girls trounced the
Knott terns, 11-- a.

KNOTT FQ FT PF TP
D Barnes 2
Burchell
J Beall
Roman
Cockrell
T Barnaa
Harland

Totals 10 3 14 23
COAHOMA FQ FT PF TP
Phinney 2 115Dickson

Wolf
Lind-r-

g"' 1

Read --

TotnW , B 4

Half time score . Knott 11 Coahoma 6

"'fJM Ms
Flock,

to defeat the Elagles, 30-2- 8, in
District 10B basjcetball game here
Tuesday evening.

Harold Pearce)paced the Union
offensive with 15 points while
Dwain Rogers collected nine for(
the Flock. ' I

Union's girls made it a grand'
sweep for the home clubs,
ing Ackerly. 40-1- 0. Wynell Free--1

man counted 18 points for the win- -'

ncrs while Ruth Womaek and
Edith Jackson were the standouts'

for the visitors Each had four
points.
ACKERLY FG FT PF TP
wtniams 4
501"" 3

cras
-

Lauderdale

Totals 12 4 13 281
union FG FT PF TP,

5 2 2 12LtShriiht 10 0 2
P'aree 7 1 3 13

0 0 3 0
mnds 0 111

Totals 13 9 30
Half time srore f Union 19 Ackerly 8

name wnn aianion inurs--i Jan. - Bob-da- y

before off for the surVived a late Ackerly

defeated
a

a

unreeled

Ezzard

a
Archie

the
a

Jan.

a
turned

a

a

In

f

iq

a

defeat--1

THE Of VAIUB

Jan. 14. Howard
County Junior college's basketball
jalopy, its chief pilot Donald

basketball

Clark on the fritz again failed'
to go anywhere after it arrived j

here last night and the Odessa
Wranglers made merry wjth the
goals to gain a 42-3- 3 decision.

maneuver on a flat wheel. An
- - .

ankle injury he suffered in Big
Spring several days ago was caus
ing him pain. Coach Harold Davis
used hm sparingly.

Horace Rankin and Tomtne EI- -

uolt up a iot oi the slack
Scorine 21 ooints between them
DUt tnc high-geare- d Odessa of- -

fensive was too much for the.
HawKs. Buster Coats and his 13
points had a lot to do with the
Big Springers' downfall.

HCJC threw a puzzling defense
at the resident quint in the first
period, and the could
score but one field goal in the
fist 12 minutes. It was all defense
and no offense, however, and the
Hawks soon went out to pick up
a few points of their own.
HCJC FC FT PF TP
Rankin 4 3 4 11

Barron 1 2 2. 4
D Clark 0

twoii 3
R Clark 3
Cochrcn O

Lusk 0
Kennemer 0

Totals 11 11 14 33
ODESSA FG FT PF TP
Robey 14 16Martin 4 0 3 E

Coats 5 3 4 13
Reynolds r. . 4 1 5 0
Clark 3 0 3 6

Totals 17 8 12 421
Hall tunc score Odessa la HCJC 7
Free tries mbsed D Clark 2 EUlott.

R Clark, Kennemer, Martin. 3, Coats 2
Reynolds. Clark 2.

NOW

IN

N. IS
Williams, cham-

pion, an decision
little Carter, Newark, N.

in go
weighed In at 138,

to be satisfied with decision
after he tried to

away
count.

D

Blinds For Home or Office.

New 1010 Gregg Phone

a

jW:xf;:
BH "J33&&?2?v:' Sii' Aw

HRIBn :: Ag?;ST

"?"Vjpjjff

GMC trucks always de-
signedandbuilt to " take it." Today
they are equippedwith

thatoffers greater
and staminathan before.

Axles are heavier and
Springs are stronger. Frames are
tougher Brakes, trans-
missions, clutches. . . all have

TRUCK

Wranglers

Williams Wins Again
CAMDEN. J.. Jan. 14. .

Ike lightweight
won easy over

Dough J.,
a pon-titl- e lastnight.

Williams, who
had a

fruitlessly put the
bushy-haire- d Carter for the

'D It's--

Fun

0
w

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Center
314 Rannels

OPEN

OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian
Expert Repair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Location 2315

For Stronger,SturdierChassis

GET A CJEIC
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have been

chassis
structure strength

ever

huskier.

steering,
beer

improved to give you easier han-
dling, surer control and day-i- n,

day-o- ut dependabilityon the most
rugged hauling jobs.

There'sa new GMC . . . light, medi-
um or heavyduty . . . exactly suited
to your type of truck work. Seeus
for complete information ... and
all your partsand serviceneeds.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Ei 3rd Phone37

GASOLINE-DIESE- L

Bowling

1C
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Be A Good Citizen-
GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Would you mind giving
before we hire vou

MR. BREGER
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Pay Your Poll Tax

us your list of grievances
It'll save time . . ."
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Business
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVEKB DEPENDABLE
HATTERS

FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Ruootll

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnsoa Phone 2037-- J

9 Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of waU
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serf--

ing you for the past 30 yean.
Mattresa factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

0 Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

j5riTg
Special F

Service

O Starter 'Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lameia
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Dtrrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE 1?UY. SELL and TRADE
If-yo- u want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.

"

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 8650

. FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

fill Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

cWWe Co
aoO&P o e

?v

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

TH' CROWS "Just how long has HE been employed by me?" Ph. 938 Lames Hwy.

f

Herald, Wed., Jan. 14, 148

Directory
Garasea

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Roaj
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. 0. Hornby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate lik
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I win move your house any-
where; careful handling. Sea

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Laundry Serrteo

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

HiniUeit Lanndrr !a toa. teSOaaoft iter. eourteoai urrtea: raodmchto.
202 W 14th" Jhona959S

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day-pho-ne 8578

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattressr
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattressei
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED '

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

Call 1283' or 153 Collect
Home bwned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NighU
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

(DNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermlnatiag

T E R M I T ETS
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
. FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

I npyxB

NaUonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GEf
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used cleaa-e-rs

guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone It

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For SaiT

NOTICE

STEWARD'S USED' CARS

Now hasagencyfor Reo Trucks and Buses." You
are cordially invited to come by and see these
trucks on display

Friday At

501 WestThird Phone 1257

ATTENTION

1B47 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 3.000 miles)

1M6 Nash "600" Sedan
1&46 Nash --Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1942 Plymouth Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T-- W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars

1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith
radio.

1940 Nash Sedan four door,
radio and heater. y

1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond'T

truck with platform bed.

JoresMotor Co.

101 GREGG PHONE 555

GUARANTEED
t . USED CARS .

1947 Studebaker Champion
four door.

1946 Oldsmobile four door.
1941 Ford Super deluxe

tudor.
1939 Plymouth coupe.

1938 Ford coupe.
1938 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan.
1938 Studebaker four door.

new motor. ,
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
19C7 Pickup.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

toe JohMoa it Phone 2174

&l Bskx teadoor esteUJtor uit;
xrv i& tires: radio and heater.
1940 ChrrslsrWindsor lew door, ra-m- a.

T01 X. ltta. St. Psoas T70--

Ii tor.rn.Ht, Tnhm CpTgX fCT ttiti
twite and ttatar. rood Ores. See

ban H C R-- sxthonT Co

1947 Csrrroltt: Je--r tslleaw. S3390:
as b et at County Barn or ate

Jo WBetlar

N5TId
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

GUARANTEED

, USED CARS

Two 1946 DeSota Sedans.
1947 DeSota Sedan, new
1948 Ford tudor, radio and

heater, new.
1948 Plymouth Club coupe,

new.
1945 Chevrolet Aero, 9,000

miles.
,1946 Plymouth Sedan, low

mileage.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor.
Several cheaper cars that arc

good.

Steward'sUsedCars

Good Used Cars

Wanted:

Highest Price Paid

Have new Diamond--T Truck
for rale. Also 1941 Chevrolet
Pickup.

See EMMETT HULL

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company

PHONE 59

1S37 Packard four door Sedan.'rood
hepparc lut. outh of Etch
cneeu esazt uot.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1940 Four door Ford Deluxe, extra
clean. 1541 Pontlac lour door se-

dan: extra dean. 1226 W. 3rd St
Owl Tourist Camp. Phone 8546.

NOTICE -

New 1947 Bulck, streamliner,
fully equipped.

1947 Ford tudor, radio, heater
and overdrive, white side--

wall tires.
1946 Mercury tudor, radio and

heater, new 700x16 white
sidewall tires.

York,& Pruitt
Motor Company

410 WEST THIRD
4 Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1S44 Model
2 los Dodge track. with 30 It Hobb
Trailer. 9.00 tires, tract hai new
co'xj 2 speed axle, and Is In rood
shapt Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St

FOR SALE
Railroad Commission Permit

One 1345 Model 4 ton GMC track In
rood running condition with nee
soo tires with 36 ft. trailer; auto
matic 5th wheel and 'ending sear
and new 10 00 tires Price lor quick
sale See Speck filler. 1001 S. 3rd
Lameta. Texas or Phone 640. Lamesa

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
1S47 Schultz House Trailer for tale.
21 Tt. Commodore sleeps four;
electric refrigerator butane ranee:
stationery bed electric brakes; used
6 weeks will sacrifice O. K. Trailer
Court George Alexander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST New 8 25 x 20 GoodyearTire
and Wheel on Sterlinc City. Midland
and Bic Spnnr Loop Liberal re-

ward Phone "843 San Anrelo. Texas.
LOST Brown billfold containing pic-
ture papers and addresses. Mall
to Glen Petree Stanton. Texas or
will cai: for tt $10 reward.
11 Personal!

CONSULT Ettella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Ktxt
to Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S Uouti are hart
again: ret them at 208 Lexington
Street When better tamales are
made. FUxxerald will maka them
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140

FOR Painting and paperhanglng. call
S. C. Adams. Phone 600--

13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON SHOP
I have moved my shop to

123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublett

PHONE 380.
14 Lodges

LIULLXK LfidS 372
IOOP meet crtry Mon-
day nigh. Bulidlnr
31B. Air Base. 8 Cdoek.

Regular meeting of
KnlrhU of Pythias
each Tuesday evenlni
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers .arced to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meetinr Staked
Plains Lodre No. 598
A. F and A. M., Prl-da- y

16th at 7.00 p. m
work in M. M. derm

E P-- Gross, W. M.
W. O Low. See,

STATED convocation.
Blr Sprint Chapter ev-
ery151 3rd Thursday nlrht
at 7.30 p. m.

Bert Shive, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService
FOB Patntms and Paperhanclnr. call
S C. Adam Phone 600--

Daily's Furniture & Cabinet Shop
Furniture Repalrrd

nulla terminal kitchen cabtnru
bookrasei cocktail, lamp, rnd, mer-
chant display tablet cuuutert. Holly-woo- c

bees 2. i. 6 drawer chests;
Picture frame Save by bringing
work and blueprints to

1101 Sycamore St.
Phone 1431--J

Complete Auto Repair
Special On

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd St. Day phone2021

Deel & Gross
Garage

Night Emergency Phone
2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It,

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STACEY'B SEWIHO UACHINB
EXCHANGS

Repair ana part, motoruinx. Sell
tors sharpened.
70S Mats Phont 3481

Photos while you watt: Enlarrlnc
and palntlnr.

Upstairs OTer Walrreen
RADIO REPAIRING. Larre slock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re- -

strung wit silk, sir. or nylon. An
Me Co-- Phont 356. 115

Main.

ANNOUNCEMINTS
16 BusinessService

Humbler fixutres-rioo- r . furnaces
Coahoma. Weitbrook tt Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma '
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

N EEL'S
STORAGE it TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St

Big Spring, Texas

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. MoreheadP- -

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 1635

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER'
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteriesand

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Nlrht eurstry
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep children an hours. Phree
2010--W

WASHING and lronlnr done at rea-
sonable prices; Cap Rock Camp,

Hlrhway, small bulidlnr be-
tween court Just off N. W. 12th 8t.
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons;
611 Douclass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat

and repalrlnr. Years of cz--
perianee Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

v mii

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist Mrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfleld, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of aewlng and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs. G. C. Potts,

1009 Main Etrtet,

I da Plata Quilting. Phont 1180.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
200 E 18th Phone 22S2--J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera- -

tlons 308 N E. 12th St.
CHILD care nurser) care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.

EXPKtIDtcrD to children's tew-In-c.

308 X. E. 12th. Mra. X. T.
Seott

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phont 3111 after S.30. 207 E.
12 th.

Electric Machinery
- Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. -

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENT!
17 Woman's Column r-

-

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer '
Mrs. Lou A. v I i

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button bolts, baby sweater
sets and sewlnr of all kinds. Mrs.

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now.
She invites her friends and
customers to come by to see
her. Phone 42.

NIGHT and Day Nursery; will keep
your children at any hour you with.
Mrs L G. Morrow, 1706 Younr,
Phone 1268--

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwavo Permanent!
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
(operator wanted)

9101 W. 3rd
Call 2255 For Appointment

WILL do lronlnr for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and iron (iris' uni-
forms. Bldr 26, Apt. s, Ellis Homes.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or nlrht; best of care
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell, Phone
726--

For our January 8peclal we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

, Shop
PHONE 1252

BRING your ironing to Mrs. Par--
kins. 404 Donley St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DRIVERS Wanted at Checker Cab
Company, Call 820.

BUILDING MATERIAL
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED:

To handle L wall
tile; 16 beauUful colors available In
either tteel or aluminum. Cost len
than half the price of ceramic tile
Write for details.

PERMOMETAL TILE CO.
Ave. Newark, 3. New Jersey

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR. NELSON At

Griffin - Nash Co.

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
f6r experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specillze on Buick
and Cadillac service work.

Ideal .Working conditions and
a well equippedshop.

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J.

23 Hfclp Wanted Female
WAITRESS Wanted at Pott Offlct
Cafe. Sunday's off.
STENOGRAPHER Wanted; Apply of-

fice Hebphlll-Well-s Co.

WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children aret 3. 4. 5. 6,
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con--

venlenci Prefer person who can
drive ear. Salary $20. weekly. Stt
Glenn 'Petree. Btanton, Texas.
WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
room and board, rood salary. Phone
1527 or 608 Washington Blvd.
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY: For
young lady 25 to 35 ulth ability to
meet the public attractive In ap-
pearance business experience impor-
tant Excellent salary, part time
work Apply In person. Mrs. Frank
Gerald, room 426. Crawford Hotel,
6 to 8 p. m.
WANTED- - White woman to live In
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, agri 6, 4 and 2 Call Mrs.
John McCown. 32. Coahoma, collect.
WANTED Office girl, state experi-
ence If any. Write Box R. 8. cart
Htrala.

and EquipmentCo. 1

'

Phone2580

EMPLOYMENT
24 Employm't WantedMale

aINNER now tmploytd dtslrtt
ohanrt to ytar around Job. Inqulrt
at SOS W 8th fitrtit Blr flprlnt.
MIDDLE artd couple dtslrtt work
In Htlpy Stlf Laundry or tourist
oamp. Pitas phont 311-- after 8:00,

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Looa

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

5 950

If you borrow 'elsewhere, you

can still

Borrow Here
Wo have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1 ,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by lido of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratei monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SIX Foot frlrldalre, 81S0. Table mod-
el radio. $20. like new, also one for
110. 710 E. 17th St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

STUDIO Couch, pull out type,
back. $1360. Phont 716W

White Porcelain gat htattr
$5. Phone 716W.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phono 8187

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd puppies forstock, watch or companion: males.
$20, and females, $15. Choice of
colors. Minnie F. Davit, Rt. 2. Blr
Bprinr
48 Building Materials
414 Sheets 8 sheetrock for salt
Phone 386, call at Davidson's Service
Station. 221 E 2nd St.
For Sale; 40 x 48 Army building;
double floor; $900 call 2227.

49 Farm Equipment
WINDMILL and tower for salt; al-
most new; Bee Johnston's Dairy at
Sand Springs

49A MtoccllBneoBS
USED wood tanks for tale, service-
able for oU or water; all tlxtf Phont
1093-- J.

rem sale i

--Miscellaneous 68

YARD dirt for sale, red catcla
sand; rood for yards as fill In Call
1645--

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

1

WAR SURPLUS
Paint. ouUldt white ral 12 95
Rain suits S3 95
Overshoes (2 45 to $8 93
Nary shoes, field $6 95 orNavy sox, part wool S 50
Air Corps Flight

Jackets 115 95 to $29 50
Army Macklnaws $3 95 to $6 95
Jackets, heavy blue

$7.65 value $5 95 C
Coats, hortehlde. $24 75 valua $17 95
Bread pans, 12 z 24", heavy

duty t 50
Helmets, steel, new . $ .75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined 46.95
Marine combatboots $11 95
O. D. Blankets. 100 wool $4 95
Cotton pillows $ 49
Poldlnr Cots 'S3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c. 2 for t 25
Boats, rubber $29 50
Shot run shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box 1

Mechanic tools, standard brands at
reasonable prices

Army Horse Blankets $7.95 2
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 30 to $34 95
Suit Caws $4.95 to $7.95 3
Flllnr Cabinets, small S2 75
Oil Cans. 5 ral Army $1 75 4

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may hue it."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud, 6

Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold. 7

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays 8

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

WATER Well pump Jack for sale,
and Horse Westlnrhouse motor
$50. Phone 492--

PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-
kins; white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St Phone433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion ruaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

FOR SALE
Two girls coat-leggin- g sets.
corduroy jacket; all wool suit.
size 8; boys dressoxfords, size

PHONE 2226

9,000 bundles of feed for sale. 3 2

miles Southeast Ackerly.

BUTTONHOLE Attachment for Sing-
er Sewing machine for sale. $1250
Phone 716W. v

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

.UKNI'I'lIUTk aintMl m ...... .....4
furniture, give ui a ehanee before
you ten uei or pricts before you
bay W L. McCollstar. 1001 w 4lh
Phont 1361

WantedTo Buy
GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. TateFurniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phont 37
WANT TO BUY men's and boys' dis-
carded clothing, luggage, shoes and
anything of value. 605 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
WANTED- - Female roommate to shareapartment; girl about 25 years to 35
years of age Reference In exchange
$20 month. Phone 1538-- after 6
P. m.

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N
Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: elott in: frtt Bark-
ing; air tondltlontd: weekly rates
Phont 991 901 B 3rd St
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent: large closets: private entrance
to each room, share adjoining bath
with only one person, on bus line:
ont or two men In each room,
1017 Johnson St.
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent: ad-
joining bath, men only. Phone 336.
311 Gregg St
FRONT Bedroom for rent, private
entrance; adjoining bath, working
man or couple preferred. Apply 1407
Main, after 530 D m

NICE South bedrdom for rent
bath; 609 Lancaster. Phone

177

BEDROOMS tor rent outside en- -

trances. 204 W. 5th. Call 24 11 --J

LARGE. Clean bedroom (or rent,
hot and cold water closet private
entrance, share bath, no pets pre-
fer quiet working couple 80 H Gregg

BEDROOM for rent, for men only,
806 Johnson street.
65 Houses

THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup
FOR RENT To roupli onl fur-
nished house Will retain one bed-
room. 8ee after 4 00 Friday after-
noon at 603 George St.

FOR RENT
BusinessProperty 80

FOR RENT at 601 Main, space suit-
able for 'Small business or office
Phone' 1403 for appointment.
THREE Room furnished cottage and
bath all bills paid. 2 block from
bus line, couple only. Call at 1606
Austin

FOUR Room house for rent to party
who will buy furniture. 411 N. W.
10th St

I.
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
wantfi) Axistant manartr at
MniUtnmrry Ward urerntry needs

or I room furnished apartrntnt, no
rhtlilrru Call Mr Wniarrman. Mont-
gomery Ward, or room 324. Craw-
ford hotel

72 Houses
WANT to rent two bedroom home

apartment by family of four; 3
rrKuIarly employed permanent. Ph.
1524 day 559-- after 6 p. m.
WANT to rent four room unfurnished
house. Call at Blr Sprlnr Hardware;

E Marstrand

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE Room house on 2 acre
cround priced at a real value. In-2-

oulre at 309 N E or Phone
2593-- J

FIVE Room house and bath for
tale, plenty of elostts; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

Six Room home with built on
rarnge four lots, all fenced: out-
side city limits. $6800 T

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely tar-
nished, all new beds, tverythlhr
goes prtcef! to sell.

Five room rocr home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school.

Five room house and bath, partly
furnished three jots' all fenced:
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500
5. Five room modern home; on East
front corner lot extra good business
building, facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.

Two room frame house. 12 y. 24:
shower bath and front porch. $850
to ne moved oif lot

Four room furnished home; tlose
in: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.

One of bet four room homes In
Washington Place, pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors hall and bath: all
laige rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot, this Is a
real home
9 Good lot 75 x 140 In Settles Addi-
tion, water district
10 One of best thret room homts
In East part of town: rood lot ntar
school
11 Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington BUd If you want the best,
see this place.
12 rqur room home with bath.
East front- - close to school and town
on pavement. Thrte room rarareapartment
n Oood four room house and bath-lo- t

83 x 140: 3 bloekt from
irhool $2200 .Small down payment
14 Dullness bulidlnr. 24 x 80 ft
four room living quarters with bath.
lot 100 x 140 on corner close In on
highway 80 Ideal location for any
kind of business.
15 Large store oulldlng with two
room living quarters: corner lot en
highway 80 12 ISO.
IB 10 good lots on South Oregg.
near Veterann' Hospital

Lei me help you with your Rta)
Ei'att needs, buvlnr or itlllng

W R YATES

Phont 2541--

70S Johnson
Section of well Improved land in
Ward" county, 200 acres Irrigated.
could also get wells to irrigate.
price. $15,000 half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from "Blr
Spring, on hard surfaced road; old'
house, plenty water, nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. $30 per
acre
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
is $28 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 acres in Martin
county, considering land, location and
Improvements; high but tine prop-
erty.
One of the best values in Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of town; garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half in
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on 603
Runnels, real good place In rood lo
cation; price Is $6,750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St : also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a rood
well located large business houseon
3rd St ; some suburban acreage for
sale.
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site; furnished
53.000, easy terms to rlrbt party

J. B PICKLE

Office Phone 1217

Residence Phont 9013-F-- J

Duplex, six larre rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition- -

Six Room FHA House and Bath
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot dost to Veteran
Hospital site.
Oood lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Sli Room, FHA House and Bath-- In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 2 miles from Big
Spring, good improvements.

WORTH PEELER

LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Nlrht

WORTH THE MONEY
50 homes to choose from

Act today if you ant this new five
room home in Washington Place.
It' new, corner lot. move In today.

.hint Ilnl'linl. home In Wash-liiil-

l'!r. orate, eitr nlea.

fur room ruck home, corner,
today, S6000

Four room, corner lot, garage, close
to school. S200O cash, terms. 4850.
This 10 room home. 7 bedrooms,
four lots, four garages, close to Vet-
eran Hospital. You can't beat It for
S15 000 One half cash
Suburban home. and bath.
5 acres land, orchard, chicken and
cow sheds. 2 acres valley land:
cloe to school. You can't beat if for
S950O.

A P CLAYTON. ReBl Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
My home for sale. and bath,
brick veneer: Includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage: good In-

come, nice trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x 150 ft. Will carry rood loan.
701 N. Gregg.

TWO room house for sale; 1007 W.
5th St Price $850. Phone 1603-J- .

ONE two room house with bath for
sale to be moved off lot. Phone
9005-F--2 for appointment
LARGE Four room house and bath;
additional corner lot good outbuild-
ings 1809 Runnels. Phone 3232--

MODERN FOUR ROOM

House'and Good Garage.

Vacant; priced reasonable;

$500 cash will handle.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

REAL ISTATE
HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneer house
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.

loan now on place; pay
ments like rent

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

SPECIAL
Have cashbuyers for four-fiv- e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage;
list your property with me for
quick sale.

W. R. Yates of

Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

ULTRA OOOD BTJTSt RIAL E8TATX
1. Very modern six roam house: btst
location In Washington Place.
2. Extra rood buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on rar
are on corner lot in ' South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath;
larre double garage; priced very
reasonableon Main BU
4. Beautiful five room house in Park
Hill Addition.
5. Modern the room house double
rarare with rarare apartment; very
reasonable.
S Two five room houses" on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled witb small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residencelots
in best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre trri- -
.gated farm; well Improved; all land
under irrigation maklnt two bales
cotton per sere.
See me for any rise farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad win be clad to help you in
bwlng or sellnr.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
S01 X. 15th ST. Phont 1833

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,
hardwood floors; price $4,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

TOR SALE
New four room hous and bath: two
bedrooms: corner lot and dost to
school; price $4950.
Larat thret room houst and bath;
tcreened in sleeping porch, wen lo
cated: price S42S0.
Large three room houst and bath:
located-- on two lots in Alison &

dltlon. Price 13000.
New flvt room house and bath:
lirci closets:neat cabinet In kitchen
very nleely finished on Inside and
outsdle. Located adjoining Pari: HW
addition.

Wt win be clad to assist you In
ananiinr terms on all thus.

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
CaU Mr. MeWhorter
204 Runnels St Phoat 923

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
house; just completed; on E.
15th Street

Phone 1633

Corner lot on Gregg St
55 ft front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

. Special Bargain

Six room modern F. H. A
home possession;big cornerl
lot; Washington Addition; 53,--
300 cash balance like rent;
hardwood floors; beautiful
home.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS.Martin
Phone 642

5 room house dosein. $5,450. if told
at once, vacant now.
6 room bouse and 2 lots on pave-
ment, dose in; worth the money
3 room house at rear of lot; near
new hospital tltt.
I3S acrtt Improvtd. plenty of
wattr, butart plant, on ItEA lint.
$40 aert. If told now.
120 acres rood mixed land In Martin
County $52.30 per acrt
5 lots In Washington Place, east
front, $2,000.
I have other property listed that you
might want See me if yu want to
buy or sell.

J. w. sirod. 8r.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
After work hours 1754--J.

BARGAINS
1. Six room home, 3 years old; three
bedrooms, corner lot: located 319
Princeton Strett; Washington Addi-
tion; exclusive sales. F H. A. Built.y H. A. Loanr possession now.
2. Five room modern homeon Oregg
St.. U. 8. Hlrhway 87. Priced $250
more than vacant lots are senior for
$5750.
3. Five room rock home, corner lot
4. Five room brick veneer, 2 lots
on Washington Place, one of the
outstanding homes worth the money.
5. Five larre rooms. completely
furnished. Dallas Strett. Edwards
Heights: pavedstreets.
6. I have lots of houses ta select
from.
7. Five room. modern houst. South
part of the city; S4.500: half cash;
possession
8. Five 25 ft lots on Highway 8a
clots in; ideal for business loca
tions.
9. Four room home close to High
School. 15.250. paved street
10. Tourist courts, grocery stores and
aU kinds Real Estate.

25 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169-- W

SEVERAL Four and five room new.
modern housesfor tale or rent; win
make tuitable terms to working peo
ple Phone residence336. office 642.
Bob Eubank.
81 Lots & Acreage
LOT tor sale; Southeast Washington
Heights. Phone 324 or 820.
ONE Section of rood land: weU Un-
proved: would consider cutting Into
halves; close to town on highway.
See me for further Information. Also
21 acres,lots of frontage on highway
2 miles from town. See me for furth-
er Information I have other property
listed, not adverused.

J. U. WARREN I

409 W. 8th Pbone 1485.1

REAL ESTATT
81 Lots & Acreage

. FOR SALE
649 'acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns andimple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

Ideal Home Site
This suburban acreageIs what
you have been loosing tor;
nice view; 2 miles from "Big
Spring; on road that will be
paved this "spring; good rich
productive land, any amount

acreageyou want from 1 to
20.

PHONE 492--W

160 acresSouthwestKnott, fine fans
See J. O. Nichols. Knott. Tezu

SPECIAL
480 acres improved land;

plenty water; well worth the
money, $2,750.

C. B. Lawrence
LUTHER, TEXAS

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
12R0 arrp phniep ranch hpn
proof fence; cross fence; two"
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

--SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

160 acre farm for sale nearLamess:
fair improvements: rood land: quart-
er mile off pavement; possession.
$75 acre. (7000 cash, balance S pr
cent. See Paul Cato. 1011 N. 5th. sa.

Texas.

83 BusinessProperty
Filling Station for sale-- 1009 X. 3rd
J. E. ForUnhsrry. Owner.
Want to least
SMALL cafe for tale, good location:
good business, will take car a trad
In tor down payment. Phone 984--

FOR SALE or trad at bargain
price. Deapteyt Cafe. 104 Mala.
Terms. Phont 1000--

SPECIAL FOR SALS
Shoo and equipment: coed locatleaa
for thy kind of business. Wintak
rood ear at trade ta. See owatr
607 W. 3rd.

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Busines

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
"

Phone 122 501 E. 15th St

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca
tlons. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 501 E. 15th, St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE
F. L. Thurman

Thurman Grocery
510 W. 3rd

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasetor cash, a 3 or
house is Washington Place ox vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies ta Box C T. Car
Herald.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2i

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet, 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER. BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet 1

W 0.(OREN)LEONARD
County Surveyor:

RALPH BAKER

'
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CHINESE

Roland Winters
Louise Currie

"
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The finest juicer for your
home. One stroke gets all
the juice. Brilliant Chrome,
easy to dean.

Combination
Sink Faucet

LAMARR

O'KEEFE-LODE- R

wHmnfDi

RING

$3.95

$11.95
Chrome plated brass. Self
draining soap tray. Adjust-
able 7" to 8" centers.
Removablebronze seats.

i

8

PYREX
Pyrtx Ovtnwera mokas cooking, ttrv-bi- g

end cleaning oeslor. Yea con
wetch tho food brown Just right. ry-ro- x

b ociy to cloon, won't absorb
cooking odorx. 6no dish dots tho
work of 3 bocauit yen can bako,
sorvo ami iter In tho temm dish.

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan.14, 1948

LENORAH HELP RECALLED

Red Cross Future
StudiedAt Banquet

Record of the past year plus the
problems ahead were examined
by two score persons attending a
dinner meeting of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter of the American
Red Cross at the Settles Tuesday
evening.

A. V. Karcher, chapter chair-
man, appealed for a senseof in-

dividual responsibility in meeting
"our problems" in attending meet-
ings, aiding in fund and otherspe
cial campaigns,for "Red Cross be-

longs to the people and reflects
an interest in humanity."

This best can be done, said Otto
Peters, Sr.f veteran Red Cross
worker wno has been twice cited
for 800 hours of first aid instruc-
tion to more than 500 students, by
actively doing something to help
others. Through a feeling of pa-

tience,toleranceand perserverancc.
he said, the volunteer worker could
learn how to extend many kind-
nesses to his fellow man."

"People of Lenorah," Grover
Springer told the group, "are
100 per cent sold on Red Cross for
its disaster aid in the May 11.
1947 tornado." He related briefly
how Red Cross went to work im-

mediately, giving hospital, medi-
cal, food, clothing, building, fund
ture, and farm aid to storm vic-

tims Previously the disaster re-

port had shown a total of around

Heartburn
Rt&crtd io 5 minalti r dnbla jwrr mootj back

TOienexreoinoznaeliaeiaansespalnful.iuSaeat.
tagc&fl. aour stomachandheartburn,doctorsusually
msoloc the InUfcst-Art- medicines known lor
mrptomaUcrcUel nwdlctsnUketbosFlnBtll-ui- a
Tablets. I'o laxative. BeU-ao-s bringscomiortln a
Iffir orrtnrnbottle to to lor doablemooey back.25c
BELL-AN- S for Acid Ingestion25?

JAMES
LITTLI

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

mClonerc
GAS ANGELO THAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & "SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

NIGHT
LATCHES
Standard size latch. Pir
tumbler. Almost unlimitec
key finish
Bolt may be o
held back from inside.

CLOSET
SEATS

White, stain resistantplastic
covered hard water
sealed. Heavychromeplated
bar type hinge. Seat has
glass smooth finish. Fits ail
standard type closets.

9 IN.
PIE PLATE

$16,000 in aMrtin and
northern Howard county, largely
by the national Red Cross, to re-

lieve storm sufferers. In addition,
the H-- G chapter SI,150

for seven families by
fire and $335 to the wife of a
Texas City victim. Red
Cross disaster work Included two
million expendedat Texas
City, a million and a half in the
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle
storm.

Home service appeals called for
$1,619 loans to serv-
icemen 52,199; home nursing,
first aid, water safety and produc-
tion supplies $500;
office salaries and overheadS2.300
according to the report from Reba
Baker.

Henry D. Norris was master of

each person attending. With Kar-
cher, he praised the work of Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, executive secre-
tary. Out of town visitors included
Lois O'Barr Smith from the Glass-
cock county divison, C. J. Lamb
and Buster Grissom. Forsan, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Springer, Len
orah. Roy Hickman,
by Helen Duley, furnished

wjth novelity bird calls.
Invocationwas by the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, by the Rev.
Trinidad Cano.

SuspectCharged

With Theft Here

Truman D. Henson of Abilene,
who signed a statement admitting
he broke the show window of Na-

than's Jewelry store here early
Tuesdaymorning and took two dis-

play watches, has been charged
with theft and lodged in the county
jail.

In his Hensonsaid he
had climbed off a bus here about
8:30 p. m. and was walking the
streets when attracted to the win-

dow. He used the heel of a pair of
shoes he was carrying to
the pane. He was picked up short-
ly afterwards by night
when he laid asidea bundle hewas
carrying too carefully.

Henson admitted he had once
been senencedto 30 years

in an Army court martial
but thesentencewas later reduced.

B i m --B --J fcW--l

Special THIS WEEK ONLY
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changes. Black
deadlocked

wood

dollars

smash

MIXING BOWLS
4 PC. SET

Heat glass kitchen bowh in
an easy to blend color that
with any kitchen color scheme.Set con-
sists of one 6", one 7", one 8" and one
9" mixing bowL

$A-2- 5

expended

expended
dispossessed

Nationally,

expenditures:

approximately

ceremonies,personally introducing

accompanied

benediction

confession,

patrolmen,

impris-
onment

$2.95
resisting

harmonizes

MJC

enter-
tainment

Wicker Hampers
Pearl finish top and
spacious wicker body.
Easyto buy at

$6.95 to $8.95

1 QT. mmS.
CASSEROLE &

PYREX
LOAF PAN 50'

Opportunities

For Service

Told By Leader
The Howard - Glasscock counties

chapter of the Red Cross faces a

"challenge a big job and a

hard job" in the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital to be erected
here, but a task "in which you
will get more than you give "

This was the reaction of Virginia
Tucker, Waco, field representative
for Red Cross at the VA hospital
in that city, to the opportunities ol
the local chapter when the hospit-
al here is activated. Tom Wag-
ner, Waco, regional representative
for Red Cross, and Bob Roland,
Lubbock, VA contact representa-
tive, affirmed heranalysisof much
work, but much satisfaction in
service.

Miss Tucker lauded the local
chapter in looking ahead to plan
its hospital program long in" ad
vance of the activation date.
Among the tasks which will cflll
for regular volunteers, she said,
are:

Gray Ladies, who will read,write
letters, visit, and otherwise cheer
and comfort patients; special serv-
ice workers for recreation, etc.;
helpers for occupational therapy;
some to assit in educational train-
ing; social service workers; can-
teen service volunteers; possibly
nurses aides; production workers
and others.

In addition there wil be oppor-
tunity for an area council to func-
tion; a chance for service and
other clubs to hold smokers and
entertainment; a place for the
college unit to furnish special
events, activities and entertain-
ment; the junior Red Cross to
make trinkets; and a variety of
other neededservices.

Miss Tucker predicted that the
chapter's home service load would
be increasedby families of patients
coming to visit, by patients leav-
ing to return home, etc., and the
only means by which the job can
be done effectively is by a large
number of interestedvolunteers.

In this connection, Wagner said
that it was necessaryto constantly
enlist more volunteers and to give
them training, not alone for Red
Cross but more to meet hospital
and VA regulations. The type of
the hospital determines in a meas-
ure the kind of program needed,
he said.

WOOTEN BE HONORED

On

For
Deadline for obtaining reserva-

tions to the Big Spring junior
chamber of commercebanquethas
been set for tonight, Jaycee of
ficials reminded this morning as
the local unit launched itsobserv-
ance of National Junior Chamber
of Commerce Week.

Tickets for the banquet, which
will be held Friday night at the
Settles hotel, were to be available
through this afternoon at Hester's
and the senior chamberof com-
merce office. Several individual
members of the Jaycee organiza-
tion also had ticket supplies avail-
able.

A full week of special recog-
nition of the junior chamber of
commerce on a nation-wid- e scope
began officially this morning. The
Friday night banquet will high-
light the seven-da-y observance

ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 10

I

Radio-Phonogra-

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

HEAR WITH

Sec The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotone Of

BIr Spring
Bide 11. Apt. 5, Ellis Homes

Ka.onBhnna.a
PARK INN

Specializing in
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS'J PHONE 486
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Theft Suspect

urrenders
J. C. Hurst, fourth member of

a party charged with breaking in-

to cars in the west part of town

last weekend, surrendered to po-

lice Tuesdaymorning and was sen-

tenced to 15 days in jail and fined
$30 by Judge Walton Mdrrison in
county court later in the day.

Hurst was arrested along with

the other three by members of the

sheriff's office but bolted after the
group had reached the court house.

One officer gave chase but could
not catch him.

He called in around midnight
Monday and saidhe was ready to

surrender if his "sentence would

be the same as the other boys."
The authorities promised h 1 m

nothing but he meekly gave him-

self up. anyway.
The other members of the party

each received ten-da-y jail sen-

tences and $25 fines.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan 14. fAPl Demand
for oil and aircraft lwues highlighted
an lrreeular stock market today. Oils
rallied following Tuesday's sinking spell

Higher were Gulf OH. MWslon Corp
Plymouth OH. American Airlines. Doug-

las Aircraft. Jxjckheed Boelnt. U S
Steel. Bethlehcjfi Schenley, Southern Pa-
cific North American Co and American
Smelting On tie losing side were Inter-
national Paper Oeneral Electric Ameri-

can Telephone) International Harvester
Studehaker. Dow Chemical, and U 8
QyDEum.

Bonds moved narrowly.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 MIlo S3 70 cwt . FOB Bie Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 65 cwt

Eggs candlnd. 45 cents doin. cash
market; cream 78 cents lb ; butter 68
cenL lb hensl 16-2-2 cento lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (API Noon cot-

ton prices were 30 cents to Si. 40 a ble
lower than the previous close March
35 63. May 35 61 and July 34 53.
LIVESTOCK

FT WORTH Jan 14 fAP CATTLE
1 500 calves 1.200: slaughter cattle and
calves slow and weak, some sales In
most classes unevenly lower; stocker
and feeders active and strong-- medium
to good slaughter steers, yearlings and
heifers 20 00-2- 7 00 common kinds 16 00-2- 0

00. good beef cows 18 00-2- 0 00; com-
mon to medium 16 50-1- 8 00: bulls 16 00-2- 2

00. good and choice slaughter calves
22 00-2- 7 00 common to medium kinds
21 00; stocker and feeder calves, year-
lings and steers 18.00-2- 6 00: stocker cows
15 00-2- 0 00

HOGS 1.100: mostly steady: top 27 50
paid for good 195-30- 0 lb. butchers: most
lighter weight carried common and me-

dium grades at 19 00-2- 5 00. some good
185 lb hogs 27 00; sows 23 stock-
er nigs 12 00-2- 0 00

SHEEP 2 500; slaughter lambs steady-othe-r

sheep scrace: medium to good
wooled fat lambs 22 50-2- 4 00. food shorn
lambs with No 2 pelts 21 00

TO

Deadline Neai'ing Tickets

Coming JayCee Banquet

M.fospn

SONOTONE

here. As a gesture signalling local
obseivance, Mayor G. W. Dabney
has proclaimed Jan. 14-2- 1 as Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce Week
in Big Spring.

At the banquet Friday night,
which will feature an outstanding
speaker and special entertain-
ment, Lloyd Wooten, local Jay
cee president, will receive the dis-- 1

tinguished service award.He was
chosen for the honor by a special
committee which consideredsever-
al nominations.

Speaker at the banquet will be
Delbert Downing, manager of the
Midland chamber of commerce.

Special entertainment will be
presented by Lewis Zafran, noted
amateur magician, who is traffic
manager for Pioneer Airlines in
Fort Worth.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRIN3 AND VICINITY- -

today and to light, not quite so
Fair Thursday and slightly warmer

Fair

High today (2. low tonight 30. high to
morrow 65

Highest temperature this date. 78 in
1906 lowest thl date, 15 In 1905. 1924
maximum ralnfiall this date .39 In 1946

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 41 27
Amarlllo 44
BIG SPRINp 45
Chicago 23
Denver i 34- -

El Paso 52
Fort Worth! 42
Qalvcston
New York
St Louts
Sun ets today at 6 03

Thursday at 7 47 a m

is
37
26

m ,

cold

17
33
-- 1

IS
23
30
3

J7
7

rises

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Grady O. Jolly and Dda Vte Wanon.
Van Horn.

Davli B Edens and Patsy Ruth Kirk,
Big Spring.

Garland Glen Conway and Jacqulyn
June Flynt. Big Spring
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Fay Morren vs. Mancell Morren. suit
for divorce.

Mildred Beauchamp vs William A

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle . . 75c
214 Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bit Spring, Texas

l
'

"Odds for a Fit"

"w fp?,P:'g8BLB!oLLLw M

t o-- J'llwt X'S'l-C- ' 1 5 Jy' t&SV 9
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SSPBBpI Your "odds" for fit are in your favor

PIHBSb w Hart Schaffner & Marx . . . assort '

WSMU merit of sizes in:

PHKD Regular

:i8HHHKf ' eium Long eg cr
mwSmm e Shorts jwlSW PortIy Sbort

p Portly Stou 60.00

j-- r!Sli!l Sh0rt St0Ut

JPv? M2lHSBfe Styled Single and Doubled Breasted.

MmW JkI "lIn all wool Worsteds, Flannels... in
' islllipV stripes, solids and plaids . . . Browns,

bowt' riues ana vjreys. urop oy toaay w&

A Small think you will be pleasantly surprised.
Thing To Look For
A Big Thing To
jpina.

ilttiinalSL' uWlSU Co?

"Home Of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes"
i

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS PHONE 728
v

wM JP5r JfmM&AAMM&mM rmj4MfA

THREE BIG DAYS

Thursday- -Saturday

ALL WOOLINS gST

RAYON JERSEY
Solid and Printed

BOUTON CREPE
Solid Colors

$1.98 Values

$1.00 Yard

COLORED FAILLE
BUTCHER LINEN JR.

SHANTUNG
RAYON CHECKED TAFFETA

PLAID SPUN RAYON
$1.29 Yd. Values

79c Yd.
are not in ad.

has in

to all a to in

COURTESY

Friday

304

SQUARE DEAL

WRIGHT'S

MARQUIESETTE

Pastel Colors

$1.59 Yd. Values

89c Yd.

i OFF

PLAID GINGHAM
PRINTED LONG CLOTH
STRD7ED AND PLAIN

CHA3D3RAY

79c Yd. Values

59c Yd.
Many more items havebeen markeddown that listed this

Walter Wright from Lubbock purchasedThe Fabric Mart Big Spring and ex-

tends cordial invitation visit them. Come and lets get acquainted.

Runnels

YOURS FOR

NINON

Phone 641

QUALITY

Lil (


